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PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
AmpliVox Sound Systems accepts orders via email: orders@ampli.com, fax and mail • Invoice terms for credit accounts are NET 30 days • Orders are invoiced on the day of shipment • Cancellation or modification of orders must be submitted to AmpliVox Sound Systems in writing • In some cases a cancellation fee may be charged if raw materials, work in progress or special products are involved.

**NOTE:** A VARIETY OF OUR LECTERNS ARE CUSTOM BUILT ITEMS, MAKING THEM NON-CANCELABLE, NON-RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

**WARRANTY INFORMATION:** AmpliVox Sound Systems agrees (at its discretion) to repair or replace any brand product or component manufactured that is defective in materials or workmanship for as long as the original purchaser owns it • The warranty is applicable to the original purchaser only and is not transferable • Proof of purchase may be required • AmpliVox Sound Systems is not required to and will not replace the entire product(s) • Our Limited Warranty is subject to limitations, exclusions and other provisions.

**GENERAL WARRANTY INFORMATION:** ELECTRONICS - S805A, SW805A and SW925-96 are backed by our 6-Year Limited Warranty on parts and labor • WOOD & LAMINATE LECTERNS: are backed by our 6-Year Limited Warranty covering against manufacturers defects • ALL OTHER PRODUCTS: Acrylics, accessories, contemporary lecterns, CD players, cassette players/recorders, megaphones, school products are backed by a One Year Limited Warranty – please call for details.

**EXCLUSIONS:** Our warranty does not apply to: • Normal wear and tear (nicks, dents, scratches, gouges and flaws resulting from), which is to be expected over the course of ownership • Defects or damage due to accident, alteration, abuse, misuse, dropping, natural disaster, neglect, or failure to provide reasonable and necessary maintenance • Modifications or attachments to the product that are not approved by AmpliVox Sound Systems • Product, and/or components that have been installed or repaired by parties other than AmpliVox Sound Systems • Products that were not installed, used or maintained in accordance with product instructions and warnings • Products used for rental purposes • Natural wood characteristics such as mineral streaks, knots, grain variations and normal differences between actual product and samples are not considered manufacturers defects • Oral or written statements made by AmpliVox Sound System dealers, distributors, agents, or sales representatives that are inconsistent with this Warranty are not certified by AmpliVox Sound Systems and have no force or effect.

**RETURN POLICY:** Written requests for an RA must be made within 30 days of receipt • Returns are subject to a minimum restocking fee of 25% for Lecterns & 15% for Public Address Systems & Accessories • All Returns require an authorization number • To request a return authorization visit our website www.ampli.com/returns/ or call Customer Service at 1-800-267-5486.

AmpliVox Sound Systems reserves the right to discontinue and change product specifications.

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.** Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/ FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US • Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded • Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included • Redelivery, reshipment & storage charges may be assessed if accurate & complete delivery information, including dock hours & temporarily closed details, are not provided to us when order is placed • AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois, Michigan & Alabama • TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval • WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUDIENCES UP TO 1,000</th>
<th>ROOMS UP TO 2,000 SF</th>
<th>MICROPHONES INCLUDED</th>
<th>LINK</th>
<th>PHOTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>282 - Tripod Mic Stand</td>
<td><a href="#">Link</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Image</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 - Handheld Mic</td>
<td><a href="#">Link</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Image</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 - Headset Mic</td>
<td><a href="#">Link</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Image</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price List**

PRICELIST

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486 Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.ampli.com info@ampli.com

**Fees Shipping on order exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan.**

**Terms:** Net 30 days, upon account approval. We accept AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**Effective:** 03/01/20

**Revised:** 03/03/20

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.**

EFFECTIVE: 01/01/20

REVISED: 03/03/20
**DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS - 250 WATTS, Digital Player, UHF Wireless**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW925-96</td>
<td>47 lbs.</td>
<td>3,015.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS - 250 WATTS**

Built-in Digital 96 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset or Lapel mic (unit will be shipped with Lapel mic unless another mic is specified) • operating frequencies 514 to 544 MHz • wireless range up to 300-ft • Wired Professional dynamic handheld mic with 25-ft. cord • Built-in Media Player with SD card slot, USB Thumb drive slot • built-in Bluetooth module • 3 Neutrik Combo XLR 1/4” mic Inputs with Phantom power switch • One stereo input, one 3.5mm, one 1/4” output • Mute • Reverb/Echo • Talk-over (Ducking) • Automatic reduction of music when mic is used • Voice/Music selection • Separate volume, bass & treble controls • Digital pre amp • Standard USB charging port • 3 Neutrik Combo XLR 1/4” mic Inputs with Phantom power switch • Power supply: 110/220 volt. 50/60 Hz • Can handle up to 3 internal receivers • Maximum Options: 3 wireless mics & choice of CD player or Bluetooth • Dimensions: 23in.H x 11-1/2-in.W x 11-1/2-in.D • OPTIONAL: S1995 Protective Cover.

**ADD ON OPTIONS SW925-96 - AVAILABLE SLOTS**

- **WIRELESS 96 CHANNEL UHF MIC KITS** - user selectable wireless PANEL MOUNT RECEIVER • Frequencies 514 to 544 MHz.
  - *(Factory Installed)* Built-in panel mounted WIRELESS RECEIVER WITH LAPEL & HEADSET MICs & transmitter S9202-96 321.00
  - *(Factory Installed)* Built-in panel mounted WIRELESS RECEIVER WITH HANDHELD MIC & transmitter S9203-96 321.00
  - *(Factory Installed)* Built-in panel mounted WIRELESS RECEIVER WITH Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret MIC & S9204-96 458.00
  - *(Factory Installed)* Built-in COMPACT DISC / Media Player S9170 412.00

**DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGES**

**BASIC DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGE**

Includes SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner, S1073 Mic stand. S1080 Heavy duty tripod. **Ships in 3 boxes.**

**PREMIUM DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS WIRELESS SYSTEM PACKAGE**

Includes SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner, S1297-76 Wireless Powered Speaker with transmitter now built into SW925-96. S1073 Floor mic stand. Two S1080 Heavy duty tripods. **Ships in 4 boxes.**

**PLATINUM DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS WIRELESS SYSTEM PACKAGE**

Includes SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner, 2nd UHF Wireless channel with your choice of wireless mic. S1297-76 Wireless Powered Speaker with transmitter now built into SW925-96. S1073 Floor mic stand. Two S1080 Heavy duty tripods. **Ships in 4 boxes.**
### INDOOR / OUTDOOR PA SYSTEMS

#### TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA - 100-WATTS
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- Built-in 16 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver
- frequencies 584 - 608 MHz
- PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter
- Choose either Flesh Tone
- Single Over-ear/Headset Electro Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel
- Wired handheld mic also included
- Remote control
- Built-in CD/MP3 disc player
- Echo & Voice Priority Controls
- USB Flash Drive Input & SD Slot
- Built-in 8" Bass Speaker & 4" Tweeter
- XLR mic input
- stereo RCA input
- Master, Bass & Treble Controls
- Built-in rechargeable battery for up to 10 hours run time
- AC power adapter
- (110 or 240 volt/set at factory/customer to specify/default is 110V)
- Molded plastic enclosure with built-in tripod mount, luggage handle & wheels
- Includes protective cover
- Dimensions: 19.5"H x 13"W x 11.5"D
- 1-year warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW800</td>
<td>43 lbs.</td>
<td>2,408.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA - BASIC PACKAGE
- includes SW800 • S1073 Mic stand • S1080 Heavy duty tripod.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B8001</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>2,676.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8003</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>4,630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8004</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>5,260.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA - PREMIUM PACKAGE
- includes SW800 • SC800 Companion speaker • S1073 Mic stand • 2 x S1080 Heavy duty tripods.

#### TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA - PLATINUM PACKAGE
- includes SW800 • 2nd UHF Wireless channel with your choice of wireless mic • SC800 Companion speaker • S1073 Mic stand • 2 x S1080 Heavy duty tripods.

### ADD ON OPTIONS - 2nd WIRELESS MIC KITS - FACTORY INSTALLED

- 2nd Wireless kit - Receiver, transmitter & Lapel/Headset micros.
- 2nd Wireless kit - Receiver, Handheld mic with built-in transmitter.
- 2nd Wireless kit - Receiver, transmitter & Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electro Mic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S8112</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8122</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8127</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>458.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUETOOTH
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- S805A 50-WATTS multi media stereo amp
  - one 6-in. x 8-in. built-in speaker
  - S2031 prof. cardioid/unidirectional, dynamic handheld mic with 15-ft. cable
- Dimensions: 11"H x 14"W x 5"D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S222A</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>581.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WIRELESS AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUETOOTH
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amp with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver
  - one 6-in. x 8-in. built-in speaker
  - WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional MICS & transmitter
- Dimensions: 11"H x 14"W x 5"D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW222A</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>872.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WIRELESS HANDHELD AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUETOOTH
- Same features as SW222A above BUT WITH WIRELESS HANDHELD unidirectional MIC with built-in transmitter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW223A</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>872.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DUAL WIRELESS AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUETOOTH
- Same features as SW222A above PLUS additional built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver
- WIRELESS HANDHELD unidirectional MIC with built-in transmitter
- WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional MICS & transmitter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW224A</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>1,194.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

50-WATT [S805A/SW805A] AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately on pg 38

Prices subject to change without notice. Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,100 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. Terms: Net 30 days, upon account approval. We accept AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

Effective: 01/01/20

Revised: 03/03/20
AIRVOX PA SYSTEMS

AIRVOX PA - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors - Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-WATTS amplifier • (S2031X) prof. cardioid /unidirectional, dynamic handheld mic with 15-ft. cord • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5” (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/ Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 106 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

WIRELESS AIRVOX PA - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors - Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-WATTS amplifier with built-in wireless 96 CHANNEL UHF receiver • operating frequencies 514 to 544 MHz • WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional microphones & transmitter • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5” (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 106 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

WIRELESS HANDHELD AIRVOX PA - Same features as SW690 above BUT WITH WIRELESS HANDHELD mic with built-in transmitter.

NEW! PANEL MOUNTED 2nd WIRELESS MIC KITS ADD ON OPTIONS - FACTORY INSTALLED

Wireless 96 CHANNEL UHF Mic Kits - user selectable wireless PANEL MOUNT RECEIVER • Frequencies 514 to 544 MHz.
(A) As above with Lapel & Headset Mic Kit • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two “AA” batteries (included).
(B) As above with Handheld Mic Kit • unidirectional • built-in transmitter requires two “AA” batteries (included).
(C) As above with FLESH TONE Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic Kit • unidirectional • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two “AA” batteries (included).

BASIC WIRED AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes S690 • S1073 mic Stand • S1080 tripod. Ships in 3 boxes.
BASIC WIRELESS AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW690 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.
BASIC WIRELESS HANDHELD AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW695 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.
PREMIUM WIRELESS AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW690 • S1274 AirVox Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 4 boxes.
PREMIUM WIRELESS HANDHELD AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW695 • S1274 AirVox Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 4 boxes.

Ship Wt. MSRP

S690 19 lbs. 929.00
SW690 19 lbs. 1,163.00
SW695 19 lbs. 1,163.00

REVISED: 03/03/20

www.ampli.com - info@ampli.com

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486 Fax: 1-800-267-5489

PRICELIST
MEGA HAILEER PA SYSTEMS

MEGA HAILEER - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors • Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-WATTS amplifier • S2080 unidirectional dynamic handheld mic with 5-ft. coil cord • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5" (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 124 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Horn Size: 6" H x 10"W - Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

WIRELESS MEGA HAILEER - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors • Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-WATTS amplifier with built-in wireless 96 CHANNEL UHF receiver • operating frequencies 514 to 544 MHz • WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional microphones & transmitter • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5" (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 124 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Horn Size: 6" H x 10"W - Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

WIRELESS HANDHELD MEGA HAILEER - Same features as SW680 above BUT WITH WIRELESS HANDHELD mic with built-in transmitter.

PANEL MOUNTED ♦ 2nd WIRELESS MIC KITS ADD ON OPTIONS - FACTORY INSTALLED

Wireless 96 CHANNEL UHF Mic Kits - user selectable wireless

PANEL MOUNT RECEIVER • Frequencies 514 to 544 MHz.

(A) As above with Lapel & Headset Mic Kit • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two "AA" batteries (included).
(B) As above with Handheld Mic Kit • unidirectional • built-in transmitter requires two "AA" batteries (included).
(C) As above with FLESH TONE Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic Kit • unidirectional • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two "AA" batteries (included).

BASIC WIRED MEGA HAILEER BUNDLE - Includes S680 • S1073 mic Stand • S1080 tripod. Ships in 3 boxes.

BASIC WIRELESS MEGA HAILEER BUNDLE - Includes SW680 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.

BASIC WIRELESS HANDHELD MEGA HAILEER BUNDLE - Includes SW680 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.

PREMIUM WIRELESS MEGA HAILEER BUNDLE - Includes SW680 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 4 boxes.

PREMIUM WIRELESS HANDHELD MEGA HAILEER BUNDLE - Includes SW685 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 4 boxes.

**EFFECTIVE: 03/03/20 REVISED: 03/03/20**
## INDOOR / OUTDOOR PA SYSTEMS

### DUAL AUDIO PAL - 50-WATTS amplifier
- Includes 3 mics (wireless handheld, headset & lapel)
- Built-in SINGLE CHANNEL VHF wireless mic system (only one wireless mic can be used at any given time)
- Media player with USB/SD inputs with recording capabilities
- FM radio
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- Remote control
- Built-in 6.5-inch full range speaker
- Built-in rechargeable SLA battery for up to 8 hrs working time & 30 hrs standby time
- Includes built-in 9V battery charger (rechargeable battery not included)
- AC Power Cord included
- 110 V
- Carrying case with storage pockets for accessories.

**1-year warranty.**

### WIRELESS PORTABLE MEDIA PLAYER PA SYSTEM - 36-WATTS
- Built-in Bluetooth module
- Built-in Media Player with Remote Control allows you to play/record music & audio via USB or SD slots
- USB/SD card reader
- Built-in Wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF Receiver (frequencies 584 - 608 MHz (300-ft)
- WIRELESS HANDHELD mic
- Professional cardioid wired handheld microphone
- Voice Priority Switch (mutes music when speaking)
- 6" Speaker (4 ohms)
- RCA input & output connectors for connecting to other audio devices
- ¼-inch external speaker & mic input mic
- Rechargeable Battery (up to 4 hrs)
- S1460 AC Power adapter
- (110 or 240 volt/set at factory/customer to specify/default is 110V)
- Built-in tripod mount
- Plastic enclosure w/handle
- Protective cover included
- Tripod Adapter 1-3/8 in. Speaker Stand Sleeve

**Expansion Slot for Optional 2nd Wireless Mic**

- **1-year warranty.**

### ADD ON OPTIONS - 2nd WIRELESS MIC KITS - FACTORY INSTALLED

- **2nd Wireless kit - Receiver, transmitter & Lapel/Headset mics.**
- **2nd Wireless kit - Receiver, Handheld mic with built-in transmitter.**
- **2nd Wireless kit - Receiver, transmitter & Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret mic.**

### BELTBLASTER - 5-WATTS portable battery powered mini PA system you wear like a belt
- Up to 98 dB
- 40-in. adjustable belt
- Heavy duty nylon carrying case
- Includes headset & lapel mics
- Volume control
- 6 AA alkaline batteries (not included) for up to 8 hrs. talk time
- 7-¾-in. x 3-¼-in. x 2-¼-in.
- **1-year warranty.**

### BELTBLASTER PRO - 5-WATTS portable Rechargeable battery powered mini PA system
- Up to 98 dB
- 44-in. adjustable belt with 12-in. extension
- Storage case
- Heavy duty nylon acoustic sport pack that protects the amplifier unit from the elements
- Includes headset & lapel mics
- AC adapter (110 volt) with rechargeable batteries (6 x AA NiMH) - up to 6 hours of run time
- Also runs on regular AA Alkaline batteries
- 7-¾-in. x 3-¼-in. x 2-¼-in.
- **1-year warranty.**
## OUTDOOR / INDOOR PA SYSTEMS

### WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S312</td>
<td>25 lbs.</td>
<td>994.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUND CRUISER** - Twin horns with car-top mounting assembly: non-marring suction cups & hold-down straps. Swivel mounts allow 360° rotation, as well as up/down aiming of horn speakers. **S805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amp** • **S2080 cardioid/unidirectional, dynamic handheld mic** with 5-ft coil cord • DC car adapter with 6-ft cable & Battery clip 10-ft. cables included • 108 - 112 dB • Emergency Siren Button.

**WIRELESS SOUND CRUISER** - Same features as above with SW805A Amp with Built-in Wireless **16 CHANNEL UHF Receiver** • **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omnidirectional mics & transmitter** • Emergency Siren Button.

**QUAD SOUND CRUISER** - Four horns with car-top mounting assembly • unidirectional **dynamic handheld mic** • **S805A 50-WATTS Amp** • DC car adapter with 6-ft cable & Battery clip 10-ft. cables included • 108 - 112 dB • Emergency Siren Button.

**WIRELESS QUAD SOUND CRUISER** - same as S314 with SW805A Amp with Built-in Wireless **16 CHANNEL UHF Receiver** • **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omnidirectional mics & transmitter** • Emergency Siren Button.

**HALF-MILE HAILER** - Outdoor portable horn • **S805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amplifier** with built-in tripod mount • **S2080 unidirectional dynamic handheld mic** with 5-ft. coil cord • adjustable shoulder strap • 108 - 112 dB • Emergency Siren Button • Dimensions: 12-in.H x 11-in.W x 9-¼-in.D.

**WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER** - Outdoor portable horn • **SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amp** with built-in wireless **16 CHANNEL UHF receiver & built in tripod mount** • **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional microphones & transmitter** • shoulder strap • 108 - 112 dB • Emergency Siren Button • Dimensions: 12-in.H x 11-in.W x 9-¼-in.D.

**WIRELESS HANDHELD HALF-MILE HAILER** - Outdoor portable horn • **SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amp** with built-in wireless **16 CHANNEL UHF receiver & built in tripod mount** • **WIRELESS HANDHELD unidirectional mic with built in transmitter** • shoulder strap • 108 - 112 dB • Emergency Siren Button • Dimensions: 12-in.H x 11-in.W x 9-¼-in.D.

---

**50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES:** NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately on pg 38

**Pricing Subject to Change Without Notice.** Free shipping on orders exceeding $1,500 (shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US). Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. Terms: Net 30 days, upon account approval. We Accept AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**Effective: 03/01/20**

**Revised: 03/03/20**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW630</td>
<td>Wireless Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW610A • additional S1264 horn speaker • 40-ft. cable • two S1090 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle &amp; wheels.</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,510.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW632</td>
<td>Deluxe Wireless Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW610A • additional S1264 horn speaker • 40-ft. cable • two S1080 tripods • rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle &amp; wheels.</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
<td>1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW635</td>
<td>Wireless Handheld Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW615A • additional S1264 horn speaker • 40-ft. cable • two S1090 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle &amp; wheels.</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,576.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW637</td>
<td>Deluxe Wireless Handheld Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW615A • additional S1264 horn speaker • 40-ft. cable • two S1090 heavy duty tripods • rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle &amp; wheels.</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,764.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW640</td>
<td>Wireless Speaker Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW610A • S1244-70 wireless powered hailer with transmitter • two S1090 tripods • S1960 rugged nylon carrying case with luggage handle &amp; wheels.</td>
<td>55 lbs.</td>
<td>1,886.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW642</td>
<td>Deluxe Wireless Speaker Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW610A • S1244-70 wireless powered hailer with S1691T speaker transmitter • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged nylon carrying case with luggage handle &amp; wheels • S1920 Tripod case • Ships in 3 boxes.</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
<td>2,075.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW660</td>
<td>Wireless Quad Horn Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Includes SW805A 50-Watts multimedia stereo amp with built in 16 CHANNEL UHF receiver • 4 horn speakers (2 x S1264 &amp; 2 x S1265) • two 40-ft. cables • 2 Y-adapters • S2031 Cardioid/ unidirectional, dynamic handheld mic • WIRELESS HEADSET &amp; LAPEL omnidirectional mics &amp; transmitter • 3 tripods (S1090) • bracket, mic clip &amp; gooseneck • 2 x S1960 nylon carrying case with retractable luggage handle &amp; wheels • Ships in 4 boxes.</td>
<td>104 lbs.</td>
<td>1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW662</td>
<td>Deluxe Wireless Quad Horn Half-Mile Hailer Kit - Same as above except kit includes two S1080 heavy duty tripods &amp; S1920 Tripod case. Ships in 4 boxes.</td>
<td>106 lbs.</td>
<td>2,014.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER SYSTEM

**MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER SYSTEM** - Includes SW805A 50-WATTS multi-media stereo amplifier • Built-in 16 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 584 to 608 MHz • Wireless Handheld microphone • 4 Gray Tapered Speaker horns - 6" x 10" • 124 dB SPL @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • 8 Ohms per channel • Sound Dispersion: 60° Horizontally x 40° Vertically • Horns can be rotated independently • Emergency Siren Button • S1080 Heavy Duty Tripod adjusts from 44" to 84" • Amplifier pole mount • Weatherproof ABS construction • OPTIONAL carry/storage case S1921.

**ACCESSORIES:**
- Heavy duty padded nylon • corded piping • Heavy-gauge 2-pull zipper • 2 Hand straps • Adjustable padded shoulder strap • Black • Dimensions: 9"H x 13"W x 62"L. Used with SW664. 1-year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW664</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,014.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1921</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RADIO HAILER / EMERGENCY COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

**RADIO HAILER / Emergency Communication System** - Includes SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amplifier with built-in wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF receiver & built in tripod mount • Emergency Siren Button - Loud 120 dB • Up to one mile or more • Wireless headset & lapel microphones & transmitter • weather resistant horn speaker • Shoulder strap • One radio mounting bracket (no radio transceivers included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW6200</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,031.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW6210</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW6220</td>
<td>42 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,834.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES:**
- Heavy duty padded nylon • corded piping • Heavy-gauge 2-pull zipper • 2 Hand straps • Adjustable padded shoulder strap • Black • Dimensions: 9"H x 13"W x 62"L. Used with SW664. 1-year warranty.

### MURS (Multi-Use Radio Service) Two Way Radio System

**RADIO HAILER / Emergency Communication System Kit** - Includes SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amp with built-in wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF receiver & built in tripod mount • Emergency Siren Button - Loud 120 dB • Radio Range Up to one mile or more • Wireless headset & lapel mics & transmitter • weather resistant horn speaker • Shoulder strap • Two 2-watt handheld radio transceivers & one radio mounting bracket. Ships in 1 box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA6200</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>$202.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER SYSTEM**

**MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW664</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,014.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1921</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50 - WATT (SW805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately on pg 38

EFFECTIVE: 03/01/20
REVISED: 03/03/20

TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
MEGAPHONES/BULLHORNS

MINI-MEG - 10-WATTS Megaphone - dynamic megaphone with handle that folds. Shoulder strap. 2 modes: siren & talk. On/off switch & volume adjustment switch. Carries voice up to 100 yards & up to 100 people. **Up to 100 dB.** Lightweight, easy to use. Net weight 1.2 lbs. Uses 4 D-cell alkaline batteries (not included). **1-year warranty.**

**MINI-MEG 10-Watt - as above with Rechargeable battery S1402**

**MITY-MEG - 20-WATTS - 5/8-mile PIEZO DYNAMIC Megaphone** - Pistol Grip - Power: 20 watts, effective range up to 5/8 mile (900 yds), length: 12-in., bell diameter 7-¾-in. Uses 6 C-cell alkaline batteries (not supplied) - lasts 18 hrs continuously. 3 Modes: talk, siren, whistle. Battery indicator lights: low, mid, hi. Adjustable volume. **Up to 116 dB.** Net weight 1.5 lbs. **1-year warranty.**

**MITY-MEG 20-WATTS - as above with Rechargeable battery S1402**

**MITY-MEG - 25-WATTS - 1-mile PIEZO DYNAMIC Megaphone** - Pistol Grip - Power: **25 WATTS** max., effective range: up to 1-mile (1,760 yds), length: 14-½-in., bell diameter 9-in., batteries (not supplied) 8 C-cells - lasts 40 hrs continuously. 3 Modes: talk, siren, whistle. Battery indicator lights: low, mid, hi. Adjustable/Removable shoulder strap. Adjustable volume. **Up to 120 dB.** Net weight 2 lbs. **1-year warranty.**

**MITY-MEG 25-WATTS - as above with Rechargeable battery S1405**

**MITY-MEG PLUS - 25-WATTS - 1-mile PIEZO DYNAMIC**


**MITY-MEG PLUS - as above with Rechargeable battery S1405**

**SAFETY STROBE MEG - 10 WATTS - effective range up to 100 yards & groups of up to 50 people.** Record & Play feature - 10 second record time. Emergency flashing strobe light. Flash light illuminates from bell. 3 modes: talk, siren, whistle. Battery indicator light: low, mid, hi. Length: 11-in., bell diameter 7-¾-in. Up to 30 continuous hrs on 8 AA batteries (batteries not supplied). Durable ABS plastic construction. **1-year warranty.**

**MEGAPHONE CARRY BAG - Keep your megaphone clean & dry. Identification tag. Great for storage & transportation. Convenient & easy-to-carry. Rugged weather resistant nylon, zipper top, carrying handle & shoulder strap. 9” dia x 14"L. Black. 1-year warranty.**

**RECHARGEABLE BATTERY PACK FOR S600R & S601R MEGAPHONES** - Rechargeable Lithium-ion Pack. LED charge status indicator & automatic charge protection (stops charging when batteries are full). Built-in battery wall charger. Charger input voltage 110/240 volt. **1-year warranty.**

**RECHARGEABLE BATTERY PACK FOR S602R & S602MR MEGAPHONES** - Rechargeable Lithium-ion Pack. LED charge status indicator & automatic charge protection (stops charging when batteries full). Built-in battery wall charger. 12-volts. Charger input voltage 110/240 volt. **1 yr warranty.**

**Megaphone Custom Logo Stretch Cover** - Stretchable microfiber polyester fabric which is water repellent & machine washable. Logos can not be more then 8 inches in diameter. **Customize your Megaphone cover with your logo.**
### AUDIO SYSTEMS

#### KARAOKE PARTY PRO SYSTEM
Digital karaoke system with MP3, CD+G and CD-DA playback • Built-in 7" color LCD screen displays lyrics • Echo, balance & microphone volume controls • Remote control ("AAA" x 2 Batteries not included) • Dual microphone jacks allow you to add a second microphone for duets • Wirelessly stream digital audio from compatible devices with Bluetooth • Built-in USB port • Universal cradle can accommodate most any personal device like: smart phones, tablets, pads, MP3 players & more • Record Voice & Music Mix, Instant Playback • USB Flash/ SD Card Compatible • Analog Echo Control, Balance Control, Digital Key Control • Individual Microphone Volume Control • Audio & Video Inputs/Outputs • AC Adaptor: 110V/50Hz~AC 240V/60Hz • RCA Audio/Video to RCA Audio/Video Cable • 3.5mm to RCA Audio Cable • Product Dimensions: 17.8" H x 13" W x 10" D • 1-year warranty.

**Karaoke Party Pro Bundle** • As above & INCLUDES Titan Platinum B8004 package.

**Karaoke Party Pro Bundle** • As above & INCLUDES Platinum Digital Audio Travel Partner Plus B9254 package.

#### LINE ARRAY SPEAKERS

**LINE ARRAY AMPLIFIED SPEAKER** for rack mounting • Above, fits standard 2U, 19-inch rack. 2 L-shape mounting bracket for rack mounting.

**LINE ARRAY BASE** - fits all line array speakers.

**MTY BOX PASSIVE SPEAKER** - Connects to any audio/video system with RCA outputs. 6-in. x 8-in. full range speaker. Power on/off switch. Includes 110-volt AC wall adapter. Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 7"H x 10-¼"W x 6-½"D. Weighs only 5 lbs. 1-year warranty.

### PRICELIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK765</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8004K</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>5,355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9254K</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>5,973.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1234</td>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
<td>377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS1234</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW1234</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>687.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1302</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1230</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>343.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK765 Karaoke Party Pro System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8004K Karaoke Party Pro Bundle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9254K Karaoke Party Pro Bundle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE SHIPPING** on orders exceeding $5,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan.

**TERMS:** Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**EFFECTIVE:** 01/01/20

**REVISED:** 03/03/20

**HTC-LISTED** WIRE W/ UL 6 YEAR WARRANTY

---

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.**
Free shipping on orders exceeding $5,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
LINE ARRAY SPEAKERS

MITY BOX AMPLIFIED SPEAKER - Built-in 50-WATTS amplifier with wired handheld mic. 6-in. x 8-in. full range speaker. Power on/off switch. Includes 110-volt AC wall adapter (S1460). Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 7"H x 10-1/2"W x 6-1/2"D. Weighs only 5.5 lbs. 1-year warranty.

MITY BOX AMPLIFIED SPEAKER WITH WIRELESS MIC - Built-in 50-WATTS amplifier with 16 CHANNEL UHF receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Handheld or Lapel (unit will be shipped with Handheld mic unless another mic is specified). 6-in. x 8-in. full range speaker. Power on/off switch. Includes 110-volt AC wall adapter (S1460). Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 7"H x 10-1/2"W x 6-1/2"D Weighs only 5.5 lbs. 1-year warranty.

DUO TANDEM RACK MOUNT LINE ARRAY SOUND BARS

DUO TANDEM PA with One S1234 Line Array Speaker module & One SS1240 Amplifier module.

SS1240 AMPLIFIER MODULE - 50-WATTS - On/Off switch, Line in volume control, Mic volume control, 3.5mm line in jacks, Rackmount flanges, speaker out-RCA, 12V DC Power jack, XLR 1/4" TRS combo jack. Rackmount 2U(EIA 19"). Sealed type/Rotational Molded enclosure. Dimensions: 3.4 in.H. x 17 in.L x 5 in.D.

S1234 LINE ARRAY SPEAKER MODULE - for lecterns and media/presentation carts. 6 x 2" speakers, 2U Rackmount flanges, Metal Grille, Speaker input - connections RCA. Power Handling: 50-WATTS. Impedance: 4-ohms. Rackmount 2U(EIA 19"). Sealed type/Rotational Molded enclosure. Dimensions: 3.4 in.H. x 17 in.L x 5 in.D.

WIRELESS DUO TANDEM PLUS PA with One S1234 Line Array Speaker module & One SW1240 Amplifier module.

SW1240 AMPLIFIER MODULE - 50-WATTS with 16 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver with choice of Wireless LAPEL OR HANDHELD MIC (unit will be shipped with Handheld mic unless another mic is specified). On/Off switch, Line in volume control, Mic volume control, 3.5mm line in jacks, Rackmount flanges, speaker out-RCA, 12V DC Power jack, XLR 1/4" TRS combo jack. Rackmount 2U(EIA 19"). Sealed type/Rotational Molded enclosure. Dimensions: 3.4 in.H. x 17 in.L x 5 in.D.

S1234 LINE ARRAY SPEAKER MODULE - for lecterns and media/presentation carts. 6 x 2" speakers, 2U Rackmount flanges, Metal Grille, Speaker input - connections RCA. Power Handling: 50-WATTS. Impedance: 4-ohms. Rackmount 2U(EIA 19"). Sealed type/Rotational Molded enclosure. Dimensions: 3.4 in.H. x 17 in.L x 5 in.D.

50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately on pg 38
ELEGANT WOOD LECTRENS


WIRED EXECUTIVE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN - as above with - Built-in 96 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 514 to 544 MHz. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

EXECUTIVE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN - Adjustable from 38-44 inches! Pneumatic dial. UPGRADED: Integrated Stacked Control Panel: 150-WATTS multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included. Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic. 4 casters (2 locking) ▪ Scratch resistant Melamine ▪ RTA ▪ 47"H x 26"W x 21"D ▪ 4 casters (2 locking) ▪ Scratch resistant melamine ▪ RTA. Specify: Black (BK) ▪ Mahogany (MH) ▪ Maple (MP) ▪ Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT) ▪ Ships LTL truck - on skid.

EXECUTIVE ADJUSTABLE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN - As above with 96 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 514 to 544 MHz. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

EFFECTIVE: 01/01/20
REVISED: 03/03/20
# MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTRENS

## MULTIMEDIA COMPUTER LECTERN - Flat reading surface.

Slide-out locking shelf 2-3/4" deep for Keyboard, Laptop etc - front panel folds down. Folding side shelf for multimedia equipment. Two locking doors. One adjustable height inner shelf - 24"W x 17.5"D. Internal wire management grommets. Sculpted profile. Four 4-in. casters with 2 locking. Melamine. 44"H x 26"W x 20"D. **Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.**

**Specify:** Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3230M</td>
<td>180 lbs.</td>
<td>1,093.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3230M</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>1,203.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SN model without sound.**

**SN model without sound - RACK RAIL READY.**

**SS wired model includes UPGRADED:** Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: **150-WATTs multi-media stereo amplifier**, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included. Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3230</td>
<td>180 lbs.</td>
<td>874.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3230</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>1,080.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SW wireless model** as above with UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: **150-WATTs amplifier**, Built-in **96 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver**, **514 to 544 MHz**, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3230CU</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>1,504.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OUR POPULAR MULTIMEDIA COMPUTER LECTERN NOW AVAILABLE IN CUSTOM COLORS & TRIM BANDING!

**SAME FEATURES AS ABOVE 3230 SERIES:**

- **STAND UP WORK STATION - SN model without sound**
- **STAND UP WORK STATION - SS wired model**
- **STAND UP WORK STATION - SW wireless model**
  - **Specify a Custom Wood Color**
  - **Specify a Custom Trim Banding Color**

### CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

**FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS EXCEEDING $3,500 SHIPPED VIA UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US.** Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. **TERMS:** Net 30 days, open account approval. **WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.**
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTURNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION PODIUM</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN3235</td>
<td>220 lbs.</td>
<td>1,685.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS3235</td>
<td>230 lbs.</td>
<td>2,083.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW3235</td>
<td>230 lbs.</td>
<td>2,587.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SN model without sound.


SW wireless model as above with UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-WATTS amplifier, Built-in CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 514 to 544 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel.

MULTIMEDIA SMART PODIUM - Large divided interior has 10 space rack mount rails on the left side & PC/storage space on the right. Interior cable pass-throughs provide wiring access. Slide-out keyboard drawer with drop-front. Side drawer extends to hold full size document camera. Door locks on all compartments. 4 Hidden Heavy duty casters (non-locking). Top Work Surface: 39"W x 29"D. Pull-out Side Drawer: 8.125"H x 27.25"W x 24.25"D. PC storage compartment: 18.5"H x 16.5"W x 28"D. Melamine. Dimensions: 49"H x 41"W x 30"D. Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

SN model without sound.


SW wireless model as above with UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-WATTS amplifier, Built-in CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 514 to 544 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10’ AC power cord included. PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel.

See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTERNs

**VISIONARY MULTIMEDIA LECTERN WITH LCD SCREEN**

This integrated system enables a speaker to show Power Point presentations, display photographs, play training videos or display a hotel or company logo • Data Port mounted on the top reading surface, allowing true plug & play laptop interface connection to the 17 inch LCD screen built into face of the lectern • Data Port connections include a VGA, Stereo Audio, and 110 V Power Outlet • Data Port is designed with a fluid one touch flip-up door that brings all connections above the reading table for easy access • 2 Shelves • Power strip • 4 casters (2 locking) • Stereo speakers built into LCD screen • ¾-inch Melamine Laminate • 47”H x 26”W x 21”D • Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK). 6-year warranty. Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

**DYNAMIC PRESENTATION & EDITING CAPABILITIES**

**ORACLE PODIUM** • Scratch resistant melamine finish • Angled Desktop • Wiredrop at rear of desktop • A 3 position Flip-up Power / Data Grommet Port - AC / Computer / Audio • Pencil stop • One projector shelf • 4-Outlet surge strip • 4” Diameter casters with brake • Dimensions: 45”H x 24”W x 24”D • 1-year warranty • Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY) or Maple (MP).

**ORACLE PODIUM WITH RACK RAILS** as above - also includes • One reference shelf • One adjustable shelf.

**ORACLE PODIUM WITH VIEWPORT** as above - includes • Viewport / Keyboard drawer • 12RU storage with front rack rails / locking door.

**INTELLECT PODIUM** • Angled Control Panel • Gooseneck lamp • Cable Cubby with Power, Data, & VGA • Pencil Stop • Open Shelf • Document Camera Drawer with lock • Rack Cabinet • CPU storage • 4-Outlet Surge Strip • Rear Door with lock • Set of 4” Casters with brake • Product Dimensions: 46”H x 30”W x 30”D • Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

**INTELLECT PODIUM with Recessed Well for LCD** • Recessed Well for flat panel monitor • Keyboard drawer with lock • Angled Control Panel • Gooseneck lamp • Cable Cubby with Power, Data, & VGA • Pencil Stop • Open Shelf • Document Camera Drawer with lock • Rack Cabinet • CPU storage • 4-Outlet Surge Strip • Rear Door with lock • Set of 4” Casters with brake • Product Dimensions: 46”H x 30”W x 30”D • Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43

**PRICELIST**

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486  Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.ampli.com  - info@ampli.com

**MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTERNs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3265</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>1,605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3610</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>2,247.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3615</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>3,173.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3620</td>
<td>240 lbs.</td>
<td>3,969.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3625</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>5,866.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3630</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>6,707.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTELLECT PODIUM with Recessed Well for LCD**

**ORACLE PODIUM WITH VIEWPORT** SN3620

**ORACLE PODIUM WITH RACK RAILS** SN3610

**VISIONARY MULTIMEDIA LECTERN WITH LCD SCREEN SN3265**

**DATA PORT**

**ORACLE PODIUM SN3610**

**ORACLE PODIUM WITH VIEWPORT SN3620**

**ORACLE PODIUM WITH RACK RAILS**

**DATA PORT COMPUTER AUDIO AC Visionary Multimedia Lectern with LCD Screen SN3265**

**EFFECTIVE: 03/01/20
REVISED: 03/03/20**

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.** Free shipping on orders exceeding $1,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental U.S. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.
MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTERNS

MOBILE-LITE LECTERN • Open front cabinet design • Fixed desktop with two wire 60MM grommets at the rear corners • Setup for 2 Adjustable shelves • Setup for dual security bars • Rear access door that locks • Passive air intake, venting & cableway • wire 80MM Pass-thru grommets • 4-Outlet surge strip • 4” Diameter casters with brake • Product Dimensions: 45”H x 24”W x 24”D • Specify: Black (BK), Cherry (CH), Gray (GY), Maple (MP) • Melamine Laminate • 1-year warranty. Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

MOBILE-LITE LECTERN with Viewport • Viewport and keyboard drawer • Two Wingtop folding shelves.

MOBILE-LITE LECTERN with Wingtop Folding Shelf • SA0011 Articulating monitor arm included.

RACK CABINET SERIES

12U Rack Cabinet • Includes 2 pairs of 10-32 threaded, universal EIA spacing, fixed front & user installed back steel rack rails • UL-listed cooling fan with dual bottom vents for flow through ventilation • 6-outlet power strip with surge suppressor • 10-ft. power cord with rotating 360° flat wall plug & excess cord wrap hooks • Cord management access points on both top & bottom of unit • 4 sturdy bolt-through 3 inch swivel casters - 2 front locking casters • Locking front door with black tinted acrylic panel & wood rear locking door for security • Dimensions: 28.5”H x 22”W x 25”D • Available in Laminate or Veneer • Laminate colors specify: Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK) • Veneer colors specify: Mahogany stain, Natural Maple or Cherry stain • Ships fully assembled - LTL truck - on skid.

21U Rack Cabinet • Includes 2 pairs of 10-32 threaded, universal EIA spacing, fixed front & user installed back steel rack rails • UL-listed cooling fan with dual bottom vents for flow through ventilation • 6-outlet power strip with surge suppressor • 10-ft. power cord with rotating 360° flat wall plug & excess cord wrap hooks • Cord management access points on both top & bottom of unit • 4 sturdy bolt-through 3 inch swivel casters - 2 front locking casters • Locking front door with black tinted acrylic panel & wood rear locking door for security • Dimensions: 42.75”H x 22”W x 25”D • Available in Laminate or Veneer • Laminate colors specify: Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK) • Veneer colors specify: Mahogany stain, Natural Maple or Cherry stain • Ships fully assembled - LTL truck - on skid.

COLLABORATION HUDDLE TABLE • Scratch & impact resistant high pressure laminate work surface with durable vinyl edge trim • ADA Compliant knee clearance under work surface • Leveling glides keep table level, even on uneven surfaces • Table includes 2 USB & AC Power receptacles each with 2 AC power outlets, 2 USB power ports & one USB Network plug • Accommodates up to 6 people or 3 ADA seating positions • Fusion Maple Top with Black Legs & edging • Dimensions: 30”H X 80”W X 48”D • OPTIONAL Universal Flat Panel Monitor Table Stand (32” - 52”) available • RTA • Available Color: Maple (MP) • 1-year warranty. Ships LTL truck - on skid (3 boxes).

See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43

P R I C E L I S T
650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486  Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.ampli.com - info@ampli.com

See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43
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EFFECTIVE: 01/01/20
REVISED: 03/03/20

P R I C E S U B J E C T T O C H A N G E W I T H O U T N O T I C E .  Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, open account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
### ADA Sit to Stand Lecterns/Desk

**ADA Sit to Stand Lectern with Power Lift**
- Easily accommodates the mobility-impaired as well as the standing presenter
- Adjust from an ADA-compliant height to a conventional standard lectern height
- A conveniently located rocker switch allows movement over a 10 inch range
- Moves smoothly & quietly from seated (31") to fullstanding height (41") allowing the same lectern to be used for all presenters
- Spacious work surface
- Features four 3” locking swivel casters that allow easy portability, yet lock it securely in place once positioned
- Service access to the motor is provided by means of the removable inner access panel
- Overall dimensions: Raised: 46”W x 48”H x 30”D, Lowered: 46”W x 38”H x 30”D
- Work surface dimensions: 43.5”W x 23.5”D
- Work surface height: Motorized-Adjusts between 34” to 44”H
- scratch & impact resistant high-pressure laminate
- Presenter Access: 30”W x 30”H x 17”D
- 6 Year Limited Warranty on lectern • 1 Year Limited Warranty on base and lift
- Ships fully assembled with casters • Ships LTL truck - Crated on skid.

### Contemporary ADA Lectern
- Meets ADA requirement for wheelchairs
- Silent lift mechanism raises work surface from 28” to 48”
- Push button activated lift
- Includes: Rechargeable Battery Pack, Power Supply, 10’ Power Cord
- Flat Work surface dimensions: 24”W x 19”D
- Reading Table Construction: Melamine thermally fused to 3/4” Particleboard
- Overall dimensions: Raised: 52-½”H x 37”W x 26”D, Lowered: 32”H x 37”W x 26”D
- black, steel body/base
- Available colors: Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK)
- 6 Year Limited Warranty on lectern • 1 Year Limited Warranty on base and lift
- Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.

### Pneumatic Height Adjustable Lectern / Desk
- sculpture work surface with rounded corners
- Pneumatic foot pedal adjusts to any height between 28” - 42.5”
- Spacious work surface tilts into 4 different positions: 10°, 20°, 30°, 90°
- “Tilt & Roll” casters allow easy portability, 2” Caster/Rubber Feet
- Weight Capacity: 100 lbs
- Tabletop: MDF, white melamine surface with rubber trim
- Frame: Steel & Aluminum
- Finish: Powder Coated
- Overall Product Dimensions: 28” - 42.5”H x 25.5”W x 17”D
- Assembly required • 1 Year Warranty.

### Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3900</td>
<td>500 lbs</td>
<td>6,447.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3910</td>
<td>107 lbs</td>
<td>3,178.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3405</td>
<td>XX lbs</td>
<td>344.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43**
## PINNACLE, COLLEGIATE & MILITARY MULTIMEDIA LECTERNS

**PINNACLE TABLE TOP** - Lightweight durable Polyethylene Tabletop lectern with recessed pocket handles. Sculpted radius corners. **Select Front Panel color:** Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Medium Oak (MO), Cherry (SC) or White (WH). 22”H x 27”W x 26”D. **Ships fully assembled.**

**PINNACLE LECTERN** - Lightweight durable Polyethylene full height lectern with recessed pocket handles. Sculpted radius corners. Two locking Tilt-n-roll industrial casters. **Select Front Panel color:** Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Medium Oak (MO), Cherry (SC) or White (WH). 47”H x 27”W x 26”D. **Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.**

### SN NON-SOUND models -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3240</td>
<td>28 lbs.</td>
<td>$754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3250</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3253</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3254</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MILITARY LECTERN - Custom Color with Custom Insert white panel & logo. **SPECIFY MILITARY BRANCH:** Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marines or Navy.

### ST NON-AMPLIFIED models -

Ready to connect to an external in-house PA system with 25-ft. cable XLR audio output. Unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic. Dashboard includes built-in digital clock timer & LED light. 4 outlet power strip. 10-ft power cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST3240</td>
<td>47 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3250</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3253</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3254</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SW WIRELESS models -


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3240</td>
<td>47 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3250</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3253</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3254</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**** 3253 & 3254 SERIES NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE ****

---

**Pricing:** Prices subject to change without notice. Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, Upon account approval. We accept AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**EFFECTIVE:** 03/01/20  
**REVISED:** 03/03/20
VENIER & SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERN, Handcrafted - CUSTOM BUILT
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

---

CHANCELLOR LECTERN - Solid wood veneer • UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: **150-WATTS** multi-media stereo amplifier • Built-in Bluetooth module • 10’ AC power cord included • Four 6-in. x 8-in. built-in speakers • Unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • 4 hidden casters (non-locking) • Optional locking door (S1310 - $ 266) • 46-in.H x 24-in.W x 21-in.D • Ships fully assembled - Ships LTL truck - on skid.
Specify - Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

**WIRELESS CHANCELLOR LECTERN** - As above - Built-in **96 CHANNEL UHF** wireless receiver, **514 to 544 MHz**, PLUS Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

Specify: Mahogany (MH), Natural Oak (OK).

OXFORD Two piece lectern - separates into a tabletop lectern & utility cart base. Includes **S805A 50-WATTS** multi-media stereo amplifier. Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.

**WIRELESS OXFORD Two piece lectern** - As above with **SW805A 50-WATTS** multi-media stereo amplifier with Built-in **16 CHANNEL UHF** wireless receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).


**WIRELESS VICTORIA** - As above - Built-in **96 CHANNEL UHF** wireless receiver, **514 to 544 MHz**, PLUS Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S470</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>3,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW470</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>3,784.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3010</td>
<td>130 lbs</td>
<td>4,602.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3010</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>4,947.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3020</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
<td>4,277.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3020</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>5,027.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3020</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>5,512.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43**

**AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCd Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately on pg 38**

---

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE** - Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**EFFECTIVE: 03/01/20**

**REVISED: 03/03/20**
SOLID HARDWOOD LECTRONS, Handcrafted - CUSTOM BUILT
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELEABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID HARDWOOD LECTRONS</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA TABLETOP - WITHOUT SOUND</td>
<td>SN3025</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
<td>1,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA TABLETOP - Includes: 5805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amp • One built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • Unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.</td>
<td>SS3025</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>2,567.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRELESS VICTORIA TABLETOP - As above with SW805A 50-WATTS amplifier with built-in 16 CHANNEL UHF Wireless Receiver • PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.</td>
<td>SW3025</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>3,051.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENTRY - WITHOUT SOUND • 46-in.H x 42-in.W x 30-in.D • Four Large casters (2 locking) • Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL Truck.</td>
<td>SN3030</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>6,537.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENTRY - Flat panels surround the unit • Keyboard drawer &amp; equipment bay doors all with matching key locks • Includes UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-WATTS multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module • 10’ AC power cord included • Four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • Unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Work surface is durable, easy-to-clean black laminate. Optional features available.</td>
<td>SS3030</td>
<td>425 lbs.</td>
<td>7,437.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRELESS COVENTRY - As above - Built-in 96 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 514 to 544 MHz, PLUS Choice Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.</td>
<td>SW3030</td>
<td>425 lbs.</td>
<td>7,921.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBASSADOR - WITHOUT SOUND • 46-in.H x 42-in.W x 30-in.D • 4 Large casters (2 locking) • Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL Truck.</td>
<td>SN3035</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>8,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBASSADOR - Classic raised panels surround the unit • Keyboard drawer &amp; equipment bay doors all with matching key locks • Includes UPGRADED: Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-WATTS multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module • 10’ AC power cord included • Four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • Unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Work surface is durable, easy-to-clean black laminate. Optional features available.</td>
<td>SS3035</td>
<td>425 lbs.</td>
<td>9,146.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRELESS AMBASSADOR - As above - Built-in 96 CHANNEL UHF wireless receiver, 514 to 544 MHz, PLUS Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.</td>
<td>SW3035</td>
<td>425 lbs.</td>
<td>9,629.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD ON OPTIONS - Build To Suit Your Needs ** Call Customer Service **
See Lectern Options & Accessories page 26
See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43
## SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS, Handcrafted - CUSTOM BUILT

**CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.**

### SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3040</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
<td>4,674.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3040</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
<td>5,368.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3040</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
<td>5,511.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patriot - Includes Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Open cabinet area with 2 shelves (non adjustable) • Wire management grommets (3 – one at top, one in middle shelf & one on bottom shelf) • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 50-¾-in.H x 30-¾-in.W x 26-¾-in.D. • No Tool Assembly. Ships LTL Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid.**

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

**Patriot - Without Sound**

**Patriot -** As above with S805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amplifier • four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.

**Wireless Patriot -** As above with SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amplifier with built-in Wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

**Patriot Plus -** Includes Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock, S1110 reading light & gooseneck microphone out of sight • Tilt-out amplifier/cell phone shelf/platform (provides easy access to sound controls & retracts amp out of sight when not in use) • Tilt-out cup holder • Pull out drawer • Storage space under pull out drawer • Wire management grommets (2 - one at top & one on bottom shelf) • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 50-¾-in.H x 30-¾-in.W x 26-¾-in.D.

No Tool Assembly. Ships LTL Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

**Patriot Plus - Without Sound**

**Patriot Plus -** As above with S805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amplifier • four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic.

**Wireless Patriot Plus -** As above with SW805A 50-WATTS multimedia stereo amplifier with built-in Wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

---

**See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43**
### SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS, Handcrafted - CUSTOM BUILT
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

### SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS

**Patriot Power Lift - Without Sound** - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36" to 56". Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Skirted Base • 4 hidden 2-5/8" hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 30-¾-in.W x 26-¾-in.D. **Ships LTL Truck - Fully Assembled - Crated on skid.**

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT)).

**Patriot Power Lift Plus - Without Sound** - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36" to 56". Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock & reading light out of sight • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold cell phone & cup holder • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold papers • Wire management grommets • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8" hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 30-¾-in.W x 26-¾-in.D. **Ships LTL Truck - Fully Assembled - Crated on skid.**

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT)).

**Patriot Power Lift Plus** - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36" to 56". Includes S805A 50-WATT multimedia stereo amplifier • Four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • Unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock, S1110 reading light & gooseneck microphone out of sight • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold amplifier/cell phone & cup holder (provides easy access to the sound controls & retracts the amp out of sight when not in use) • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold papers • Wire management grommets • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8" hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 30-¾-in.W x 26-¾-in.D. **Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL Truck - Crated on skid.**

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT)).

**Wireless Patriot Power Lift Plus** - as above with SW805A amp with built-in Wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

---

**Pricing:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3040A</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>9,069.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3045A</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>13,004.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS3045A</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>13,711.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3045A</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>13,821.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Color swatch images & Custom Logos page 43
### Custom Built - Orders are Non-Cancelable, Non-Returnable & Non-Exchangeable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-02</td>
<td>91.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-03</td>
<td>740.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-04</td>
<td>423.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-05</td>
<td>527.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-06</td>
<td>345.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-07</td>
<td>285.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-08</td>
<td>306.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-09</td>
<td>262.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA3030-10</td>
<td>640.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA0004</td>
<td>573.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA0005</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA0037</td>
<td>286.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADD ON OPTIONS** - Build To Suit Your Needs * * Call Customer Service * *

- **Dual Incandescent Lamp**
  - fills width of lectern top - soft bright light
  - MSRP: $91.00

- **Document Camera Drawer**
  - sliding drawer & door.
  - MSRP: $740.00

- **Keyboard Drawer**
  - ample room for keyboard and mouse.
  - MSRP: $423.00

- **Recessed 18" monitor well**
  - Call for custom size.
  - MSRP: $527.00

- **LED Timer**
  - will display clock or timer.
  - MSRP: $345.00

- **Rack Rails for Component Installation**
  - standard 19"W. rack.
  - MSRP: $285.00

- **Removable Locking Front Panel**
  - get to your equipment & keep it safe.
  - MSRP: $306.00

- **Cooling Fan with Grill**
  - attractive grill and whisper quiet fan.
  - MSRP: $262.00

- **Split Top (flat & sloped)**
  - Angled top/reading & flat surface/equipment.
  - MSRP: $640.00

- **5-Port Power & Data Port**
  - (USB, CAT G, Computer, Audio, AC)
  - MSRP: $573.00

- **3-Port Power & Data Port**
  - (Audio, Computer, AC)
  - MSRP: $400.00

- **Swivel Bolt-On Monitor Mount**
  - VESA mounting plate for the CT4880 Collaboration.
  - Table allows 15° - 90° swiveling of monitor.
  - MSRP: $286.00
### NON-SOUND LECTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W141</td>
<td>16 lbs.</td>
<td>179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W242</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W280</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W330</td>
<td>16 lbs.</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W355</td>
<td>54 lbs.</td>
<td>444.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W450</td>
<td>92 lbs.</td>
<td>597.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W470</td>
<td>130 lbs.</td>
<td>1,632.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W505</td>
<td>85 lbs.</td>
<td>626.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W505A</td>
<td>85 lbs.</td>
<td>758.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPEAK & GO SPEECH MATE FOLDING TABLE-TOP LECTERN - melamine laminate with smooth protective edge banding • Built-in handle • Reading Surface: 16" H x 20" W with ½" paper stop • Folded:3" H x 20" W x 16" D • Open: 12" H x 20" W x 16" D from the Front • Height on Presenter’s side: 10" H • Base: 17" W x 14" D • Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Maple (MP). 1-year warranty.

#### TRAVEL-LITE FOLDING TABLE-TOP LECTERN - Hardwood veneer - Reading table’s 1/2” raised edge keeps papers in place. Stands 12” tall. Built-in handle with hidden velcro strap keeps it securely closed. Overall dimensions: 12"H (from front) x 20"W x 16"D. Reading surface: 20"W x 16"D. Folds to 3-1/2"H x 20"W x 16"D. Specify: Mahogany (MH) or Maple (MP). 1-year warranty.


#### CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON CANCELABLE, NON-RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

Specify: Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

#### EXECUTIVE COLUMN LECTERN - Full-height lectern. 4 casters (2 locking). Melamine. 47"H x 22"W x 17"D. Specify: Black (BK), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships LTL truck - on skid.

#### EXECUTIVE ADJUSTABLE COLUMN LECTERN - Adjustable from 38-44 inches! Pneumatic dial, 4 casters (2 locking). Melamine. 38-44"H x 22"W x 17"D. Specify: Black (BK) Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships LTL truck - on skid.
CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

CONTEMPORARY FLAT PANEL LECTERNS - Custom Built

Great looking contemporary solutions for your presentation needs ▪ These 49-in. tall lecterns provide a modern style that will match your current décor ▪ Spacious reading shelf measures 26-⅜-in. wide x 16-⅜-in. deep providing enough room for your speaker ▪ Reading shelf & base is constructed from high quality MDF, black or silver anodized aluminum uprights ▪ The sleek, modern look is completed by the pre-installed front & back laminate panels ▪ The acrylic shelf located in the back of these lecterns is an ideal spot to keep a glass of water or laser pointer nearby ▪ Moves on glides ▪ 49"H x 27"W x 17"D ▪ 1-year warranty ▪ Ships LTL truck.  Choose from Six Color Combinations.

CONTEMPORARY FLAT PANEL LECTERNS WITH SOUND

Contemporary Flat Panel Lecterns - as above - with sound:

SS wired model includes S805A 50-WATTS sound system, One built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speaker, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic. Specify: SS with color number.

SW wireless model as above with SW805A Wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF 50-WATTS sound system.

PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over‐ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel. Specify: SW with color number.

CONTEMPORARY CURVED LECTERNS - Custom built

A great looking addition to any conference room, lecture hall or meeting place, these stylish models sport a curved front panel & flat rear panel ▪ The 48-¾-in. (front) tall lectern provides a spacious reading table (26-¾-in.W x 17-½-in.D) and a sturdy base (27-in.W x 17-in.D) which are made from high quality ¾‐in MDF for great looks & long life ▪ Black or Silver aluminum sides ▪ The modern look is completed by the pre‐installed front & back laminate panels ▪ The acrylic shelf located in the back of these lecterns is an ideal spot to keep a beverage ▪ 49”H x 27”W x 17”D ▪ 1-year warranty ▪ Ships LTL truck.  Choose from Four Color Combinations.

CONTEMPORARY CURVED LECTERNS WITH SOUND

Contemporary Curved Lecterns - as above - with sound:

SS wired model includes S805A 50-WATTS sound system, One built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speaker, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic. Specify: SS with color number.

SW wireless model as above with SW805A Wireless 16 CHANNEL UHF 50-WATTS sound system.

PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter ‐ Choose either Flesh Tone ‐ Single Over‐ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel. Specify: SW with color number.

PRICELIST

Model #  Ship Wt.  MSRP
SN3090  149 lbs.  1,498.00
SN3095  149 lbs.  1,498.00
SN3097  149 lbs.  1,498.00
SN3100  149 lbs.  1,498.00
SN3105  149 lbs.  1,498.00
SN3110  149 lbs.  1,498.00
SS3090  152 lbs.  1,956.00
SS3095  152 lbs.  1,956.00
SS3097  152 lbs.  1,956.00
SS3100  152 lbs.  1,956.00
SS3105  152 lbs.  1,956.00
SS3110  152 lbs.  1,956.00
SW3090  155 lbs.  2,300.00
SW3095  155 lbs.  2,300.00
SW3097  155 lbs.  2,300.00
SW3100  155 lbs.  2,300.00
SW3105  155 lbs.  2,300.00
SW3110  155 lbs.  2,300.00

FLAT PANEL & CURVED LECTERNS NOW AVAILABLE WITH SOUND!
ACRYLIC LECTERNS & PODIUMS - CUSTOM BUILT
ACRYLIC ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE, NON RETURNABLE & NON-EXCHANGEABLE.

DESIGN YOUR ACRYLIC LECTERN!
Choose Your Acrylic Color - available in Clear, Frosted, Smoke & Tinted Colors!

TO ORDER, select your desired Series Model # and your desired option(s) where applicable

EXAMPLE: SN3065 Series

SN3065

Clear Frosted Smoke Tint

Your Custom Color

↑

Acrylic Options

↑

Wood Options

Aluminum Options

Enter O when No Wood or Aluminum

Choose Your Size - many come in a range of reading surface widths: 27", 36" & 48".

* * ETCHED & VINYL LOGOS * *

ETCHED & VINYL LOGOS

Vinyl Logo - customer supplies artwork:

Laser Etched Logo - customer supplies artwork:

Artwork Recreation to Vector File:

ACRYLIC LECTERNS & PODIUMS

ACRYLIC STEEL COLUMN ARC LECTERN - Angled Reading Surface with Book Rest • CLEAR

READING SURFACE • Reading Surface Size: 24" Wide x 14-½" Deep • Presenter Side Height: 40"

Brushed stainless steel column & base • 16" diameter weighted base for stability • Holds up to 40 lbs. • Weight: 19 lbs. • 1-year warranty.

ACRYLIC STEEL COLUMN ARC LECTERN - Angled Reading Surface with Book Rest • ANTI-REFLECTIVE READING SURFACE • Reading Surface Size: 28" Wide x 17" Deep • Presenter Side Height: 40"

Brushed stainless steel column & base • 17" diameter weighted base for stability • Holds up to 40 lbs. • Weight: 19 lbs. • 1-year warranty.

Model # Ship Wt. MSRP

SN3196 27 lbs. 1,271.00

SN3199 24 lbs. 2,305.00

PWC

Model # MSRP

SA0002 Vinyl 599.00

SA0016 Etched 412.00

SA0029 165.00

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, open account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

EFFECTIVE: 01/01/20
REVISED: 03/03/20
ACRYLIC LECTERN • crafted from a durable ¼” plexiglass with a polished clear edge • Large non-glare matte READING SURFACE: 19”W x 12”D with a 1-½” lip to keep notes in place ▪ Base: ¾-in. thick ▪ Base has 4 clear rubber feet that protect the floor & base from scratching ▪ Ships Fully Assembled - Ships by UPS or FedEx Ground. 1-year warranty.

ACRYLIC TABLETOP LECTERN • constructed of ¾” thick base; ½” column & reading surface • The mid section is open to allow for additional notes/materials to be kept at hand ▪ This CLEAR plexiglass lectern has a curved front edge for a modern look • READING SURFACE: 27” W x 16” D with 1-½” lip to keep notes in place ▪ Overall Dimensions: 19”H x 27”W x 16”D ▪ Minor Assembly. 1-year warranty.

3-PANE CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC LECTERN • Has (3) ½-in. thick upright panels & READING SURFACE: 27”W x 16”D ▪ Shelf is 26-¾-in. wide by 14-¼-in. front to back ▪ Base: ¾-in. thick ▪ 48-in.H x 27-in.W x 16-in.D ▪ Price shown is for a clear acrylic ▪ Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

• Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

ACRYLIC "X" STYLE LECTERN • a unique "X" design ▪ READING SURFACE: 27”W x 16”D and has a 1-½-in. lip to help keep papers in place ▪ Lectern base is made of ¾” thick acrylic providing a sturdy display to present from, standing 46-½-in. high & has (4) rubber feet under the base to keep the lectern from sliding ▪ Overall dimensions: 48-in.H x 27”W x 16”D ▪ Overall Weight: 37-½ lbs ▪ Price shown is for a clear acrylic.

ACRYLIC "WING" STYLE LECTERN WITH SHELF • ½-in. thick plexiglass upright panel & reading table ▪ This lectern also includes an optional shelf & 4 clips to store your drink & other essentials ▪ Shelf is 10-in.W x 8-in.D x 4-in.H ▪ This lectern has a READING SURFACE: 27”W x 16”D with a 1-¼” lip to keep notes in place ▪ Base: ¾-in. thick ▪ Base has four clear rubber feet that protect the floor & base from scratching ▪ Front panel is approx. 11½” H x 45½” H • 47-in.H x 27-in.W x 16-in.D ▪ Price shown is for a clear acrylic ▪ Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

ACRYLIC "WING" STYLE LECTERN WITH SHELF UNASSEMBLED • ½-in. thick plexiglass upright panel & reading table ▪ This lectern also comes with an optional shelf to store your drink & other essentials ▪ Shelf is 10-in.W x 8-in.D x 4-in.H ▪ This lectern has a READING SURFACE: 27”W x 16”D with a 1-¼” lip to keep notes in place ▪ Base: ¾-in. thick ▪ Base has 4 clear rubber feet that protect the floor & base from scratching ▪ Center Column is 18”W x 45”H ▪ Overall dimensions: 48-in.H x 32-in.W x 21-in.D ▪ Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships UNASSEMBLED - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

LARGE ACRYLIC "WING" STYLE LECTERN WITH SHELF • ⅝-in. thick plexiglass ▪ READING SURFACE: 32-in. x 21-in. ▪ Front panel is approximately 11-½” wide x 44-¼” high ▪ Lectern: 48-in.H x 32-in.W x 21-in.D ▪ Price shown is for a clear acrylic ▪ Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

• Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

**MODEL #** | **SHIP WT.** | **MSRP**
--- | --- | ---
SN356510 | 35 lbs. | 458.00
SN308500 | 40 lbs. | 602.00
SN306500 | 90 lbs. | 1,189.00
SN352010 | 90 lbs. | 1,145.00
SN305010 | 90 lbs. | 989.00
SN307510 | 65 lbs. | 1,031.00
SN305510 | 90 lbs. | 1,320.00
SN306510 | 35 lbs. | 458.00
SN308520 | 40 lbs. | 602.00
SN306530 | 90 lbs. | 1,189.00
SN352020 | 90 lbs. | 1,145.00
SN305020 | 90 lbs. | 989.00
SN307520 | 65 lbs. | 1,031.00
SN305520 | 90 lbs. | 1,320.00
SN306530 | 90 lbs. | 1,320.00
SN308510 | 35 lbs. | 458.00
SN308520 | 40 lbs. | 602.00
SN308530 | 90 lbs. | 1,189.00
SN352030 | 90 lbs. | 1,145.00
SN305030 | 90 lbs. | 989.00
SN307530 | 65 lbs. | 1,031.00
SN305530 | 90 lbs. | 1,320.00

Prices subject to change without notice. Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. Terms: Net 30 days, upon account approval. We accept AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**EFFECTIVE: 03/01/20**
**REVISED: 03/03/20**
PRESENTATION LECTERN "H" STYLE WITH ACRYLIC PANEL & SHELF • Designed with a unique "H" shape & soft curve panel in the front that stands off 1" from face of lectern & blends in smoothly with the solid hardwood finish • Standing at 4 ft high, with an acrylic top made from durable ½" thick acrylic with curved edges • Storage shelf to store presentation materials • 48"H x 27"W x 16"D • Available in: 27", 36" & 48" READING SURFACE widths • Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT) • Price shown is for a clear acrylic 27"W (additional cost for 36" & 48") • Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

- Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN350004</td>
<td>Frosted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN350006</td>
<td>Smoked/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN350007</td>
<td>Tinted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACRYLIC LECTERN "H" STYLE WITH SHELF • crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern H-shape • READING SURFACE: 27"W x 16"D is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials • Overall dimensions: 48"H x 27"W x 16"D • Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

- Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN354004</td>
<td>Frosted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>917.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354006</td>
<td>Smoked/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354007</td>
<td>Tinted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,348.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACRYLIC LECTERN "H" STYLE WITH SHELF & WOOD SIDE PANELS • crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern H-shape • READING SURFACE: 27"W x 16"D is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials • Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT) • Overall dimensions: 48"H x 27"W x 16"D • Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

- Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN354014</td>
<td>Frosted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354016</td>
<td>Smoked/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,692.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354017</td>
<td>Tinted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,692.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACRYLIC LECTERN "V" STYLE WITH SHELF & WOOD SIDE PANELS • crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern V-shape • READING SURFACE: 27"W x 16"D is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials • Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT) • Overall dimensions: 48"H x 27"W x 16"D • Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

- Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN354504</td>
<td>Frosted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,031.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354506</td>
<td>Smoked/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,406.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354507</td>
<td>Tinted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,406.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACRYLIC LECTERN "V" STYLE WITH SHELF • crafted from a durable ½" thick acrylic, with a modern V-shape • READING SURFACE: 27"W x 16"D is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials • Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT) • Overall dimensions: 48"H x 27"W x 16"D • Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

- Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN354514</td>
<td>Frosted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,376.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354516</td>
<td>Smoked/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,749.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN354517</td>
<td>Tinted/Mahogany</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>1,749.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACRYLIC LECTERN "V" STYLE WITH SHELF & WOOD SIDE & BASE PANELS • crafted from a durable 1/4" thick acrylic, with a modern V-shape • READING SURFACE: 27"W x 16"D is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials • Overall dimensions: 48"H x 27"W x 16"D • Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT) • Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN355004</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>1,635.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN355006</td>
<td>1,635.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN355007</td>
<td>1,635.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-POST CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC & ALUMINUM LECTERN • ½-in. thick plexiglass & anodized aluminum • Base (26-¾-in.W x 14-¾-in.D) is ¾-in. clear acrylic & has a clear rubber foot at each corner • Body of lectern has a ½-in. front panel & a ¼-in. back panel, separated by two ¾-in. clear spacers that run the height of the body • Satin anodized aluminum sides complete the body & hide part of the spacer on this 64 lb. lectern • Choice of BLACK, GOLD OR SILVER posts • 48-in.H x 27-in.W x 16-in.D. Available in: 27", 36" & 48" READING SURFACE widths. Price shown is for a clear acrylic 27"W with Silver posts (additional cost for 36" & 48"). Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN355011</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN358008</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN358009</td>
<td>1,586.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-POST CONTEMPORARY ACRYLIC & ALUMINUM LECTERN • ½-in. thick plexiglass & anodized aluminum • Front Acrylic panel with 4 satin anodized aluminum columns & two side acrylic accent panels that enclose the presenter • choice of BLACK, GOLD OR SILVER posts • READING SURFACE: 42"W x 22"D with a 1-¼" lip for resting reading materials for an extra wide format • Overall Dimensions: 43"H (to highest of 51"H) x 43-in.W x 18"D • Price shown is for a Clear acrylic/Silver Post • Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN352511</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
<td>2,408.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN352518</td>
<td>2,408.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN352519</td>
<td>2,408.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELUXE ACRYLIC LECTERN • crafted from a durable ¾" thick acrylic • Top surface is at an angle with a lip for placing presentation materials • Base & READING SURFACE: 54"W x 24"D • Overall dimensions: 48"H x 54"W x 24"D • Mahogany (MH), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Price shown is for a clear acrylic. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships LTL truck. 1-year warranty.

Choice of a clear, frosted or smoke acrylic, or specify tint of your choice •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN355504</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td>5,502.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN355506</td>
<td>5,502.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN355507</td>
<td>5,502.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.** Free shipping on orders exceeding $5,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVoice ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. Terms: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
### STEEL PODIUMS

**SENTRY MOBILE WORK STATION** - Welded steel construction • Made of 18 (outside) and 22 gauge steel shelves • Black semi-gloss, smooth textured powder coat • Internal wire management - 7- 2" diameter holes with rubber safety grommets; Two on the bottom panel; One on each side panel, shelf & work surface • Four locking 4 inch diameter, non-marring ball bearing swivel casters • **Manual spring loaded, height adjustable work surface** • Two adjustable height storage shelves • No assembly required • Product Dimensions: 49"H x 24"W x 19"D • Adjutable Work Surface: 28"W x 18"D • Adjustable Range Height: 36" - 41" (¼" increments) • Storage Shelf (2): 8"W x 12"D • **Adjustable Range Height: 16" - 14"** • Useable Storage Area: 28"H x 28"W x 17"D • Product Weight: 130 lbs • Sheds LTL Truck • Fully Assembled - on skid • 2-year Warranty.

#### PORTABLE VALET PODIUM
- Welded 12 gauge formed steel metal cabinet • Scratch-resistant black textured Powder Coat finish • Brushed stainless steel working surface • Key hooks with screen printed white numbers • Zinc hardware • 1-½" Umbrella holder with locking knob (umbrella not included) • 4 locking, heavy duty, 4" casters • Constructed to easily accommodate your company’s sign on the front or side panels • 2 slam action door/drawer locks with 2 keys to keep your items secure • Recessed door/drawer handles • Tip slot • **Optional**: Locking Tip Box (2 keys), Umbrella for umbrella holder • Overall: 49"H x 24"W x 19"D • Drawer (inside): 4-½"H x 19-¾"W x 15"D • Storage (keys): 30"H x 24"W x 17-¾"D • Shelf: 24"W x 17"D • Product Weight: 100 lbs • Ships LTL Truck • Fully Assembled - on skid • 5-year Warranty.

### HARD SHELL VALET PODIUM

**HARD SHELL VALET PODIUM WITH KEY STORAGE** - constructed of hard shell plastic - virtually indestructible • 10% post-industrial, recycled plastic content & 100% recyclable • Weatherproof, waterproof, rugged & durable • outdoor/indoor • Will not rust • Scratch & dent resistant • Mold & mildew resistant • Locking Key Lock Box - includes 64 numbered L-bend hooks • Includes Valet Parking Panel Sign • **Optional** custom logos available • built-in tilt & roll back wheels & built-in handles • No assembly required • Dimensions: 47"H x 27"W x 26"D • Sheds LTL Truck • Fully Assembled.

### STEEL CHARGING STATIONS/CABINET

**Charging Stations/Cabinet** - Gray rugged steel construction • vented on 2 sides • rubber coated dividers with padded bottom surface • Keyed locking door • Power strip with outlets • Mounting hardware for drywall surfaces • Mounts to wall or desk/table surface • Ships Fully Assembled • 30-Day Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W480</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
<td>1,529.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valet Lockable Tip Box** - Heavy duty construction • black powder coating • includes mounting hardware and 2 keys • Dimensions: 4-½"H x 5-1/8"W x 11-1/8"L.

**Hard Shell Valet Podium umbrella “Plain”**

**Hard Shell Valet Podium umbrella “Valet”**

---

**PRICELIST**

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486  Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.ampli.com  info@ampli.com

Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**Terms and Conditions:**
- Free shipping on orders exceeding $3,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US.
- Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included.
- AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan.
- TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**REVISED:** 03/03/20

**EFFECTIVE:** 03/01/20
**AUDIO VISUAL CARTS**

**Multimedia Work Station** - 2 drop leaf shelves for notes/equipment • Lockable cabinet with adjustable/removable shelf • Laptop storage drawer is lockable • Top shelf 19-¾"W x 25”D, radius corners for safety • Keyboard shelf 17 5/8"W x 10-¾"D • Drop down shelves 18 3/16"W x 14"D • Black & gray laminate finishes • Four 3"nylon casters with brakes • All shelves are 8mm thick • All doors key locking • Overall dimensions: 38"H x 25"W x 20"D • **RTA • 30-Day Warranty.** 2 boxes.

**Model #** | **Ship Wt.** | **MSRP**
---|---|---
SN3300 | 67 lbs. | 530.00
SN3305 | 69 lbs. | 422.00
SN3310 | 52 lbs. | 511.00
SN3365 | 40 lbs. | 235.00
SN3370 | 60 lbs. | 464.00

**Mobile Presentation Station** - 4 work surfaces • Adjustable 2nd shelf raises flush with top shelf or lowers up to 24" beneath top shelf for a working height • Sturdy, black steel sides with gray laminate shelves • Four 3" casters (2 locking) • 3-Outlet UL approved electrical assembly with 15 ft. cord, & cord management wrap • 40"Hx 19"Wx 35"D • **RTA • 30-Day Warranty.**

**Mobile Presentation Station** - same as SN3305 above with added Locking security cabinet (Locking Cabinet Inner Dimensions: 13.4"W x 13.3"D x 18.3"H) with set of 2 keys • **RTA • 30-Day Warranty.** 2 boxes.

**Adjustable Height Metal Cart** - Adjustable 24" to 42" in 2" increments • Black powder coat paint finish • Cables pass through holes • ¾" retaining lip around each shelf • 3-outlet, 15' UL & CSA listed electrical assembly with cord plug snap • 4" casters, 2 locking • Includes safety mat • Big wheel models available • Shelves are 24"W x 18"D • Overall dimensions: 24-42"H 24"Wx 18"D • **RTA • 30-Day Warranty.**

**Adjustable Height Metal Cart** - Adjustable 24" to 42" in 2" increments • Pull-out Shelf & Drop Leaf Side Shelves • Black powder coat paint finish • Cables pass through holes • ¾" retaining lip around each shelf • 3-outlet, 15' UL & CSA listed electrical assembly with cord plug snap • 4" casters, 2 locking • Includes safety mat • Pull-out keyboard shelf & two 11" x 18" drop leaf steel shelves • Shelves are 24"W x 18"D • Overall dimensions: 24-42"H 46"W x 18"D • **RTA • 30-Day Warranty.**

**Mobile Single Person Computer Desk** - Adjustable 39" - 45" • Steel frame & high-pressure laminate shelves • Top shelf, & 2nd worksurface for keyboard/projector • Bottom shelf for printer/equipment • 3" casters • Dark gray wood laminate, steel uprights • 39-45"H x 24"W x 31"D • **RTA • 30-Day Warranty.**

---

**PRICELIST**

**650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062**

**Tel: 1-800-267-5486 Fax: 1-800-267-5489**

www.ampli.com - info@ampli.com

---

**SN3300**

**SN3305**

**SN3310**

**SN3365**

**SN3370**

**SN3380**
### Wireless Microphones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1601</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Lapel &amp; Headset Mic Kit</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1612</td>
<td>Wireless VHF Lapel &amp; Headset Mic Kit</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1623</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Handheld Mic Kit</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1647</td>
<td>Waterproof Fitness Package - S2058 Waterproof Headset Mic Unidirectional</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>163.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1647T</td>
<td>Waterproof Fitness Package with Transmitter - as above PLUS S1690T - Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Transmitter</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1648</td>
<td>Fitness Package - S2058 Waterproof Headset Mic Unidirectional</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1648T</td>
<td>Fitness Package with Transmitter - as above PLUS S1690T - Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Transmitter</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1663</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF FLESH TONE Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic Kit</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>452.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1690R</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Receiver - Frequency: 584 MHz - 608 MHz</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1690T</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Bodypack Transmitter - Frequency: 584 MHz - 608 MHz</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>229.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices Subject to Change Without Notice:** Free shipping on orders exceeding $1,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental U.S. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lectern & Pinnacle Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.

**Effective:** 03/01/20  
**Revised:** 03/03/20
WIRELESS MICROPHONES/KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1693</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1695</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1696</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>376.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1697</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>327.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1698</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>327.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1699</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>327.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Microphones:

- **Lapel Mic**
  - with clip - Condenser/omnidirectional, 40-in. cord & 12-ft. extension. XLR to ¼-in.
  - **Model #:** S2030
  - **Ship Wt.:** 1 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 54.00

- **Handheld Mic**
  - Professional cardioid/unidirectional, dynamic mic with 15-ft. XLR to ¼-in. cord.
  - **Model #:** S2030A
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 78.00

- **Microphone**
  - Cardioid/unidirectional, dynamic mic 15-ft. XLR to ¼-in. cord.
  - **Model #:** S2031
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 78.00

- **Handheld Mic**
  - Pro Audio XLR and Dynamic Cardioid/unidirectional, mic 25-ft. XLR. For SW905, SW915, SW925, S690.
  - **Model #:** S2031X
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 115.00

- **Headset Mic**
  - Condenser/omnidirectional, 40" cord w/12-ft. extension.
  - **Model #:** S2040
  - **Ship Wt.:** 1 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 54.00

  - **Model #:** S2043
  - **Ship Wt.:** 1 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 118.00

- **Flesh Tone** - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic - Electret Condenser, cardioid/unidirectional, 3.5 mm Male TRS w/threaded locking collar.
  - **Model #:** S2045
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 240.00

  - **Model #:** S2046
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 361.00

- **Gooseneck Condenser Mic Kit**
  - 22-inch unidirectional electret condenser, shock mount flange - no visible cables. Picks up vocals from up to 18-in. away. This gooseneck mic can not be used with any 48v Phantom Power Supplies.
  - **Model #:** S2050
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 344.00

- **Gooseneck Condenser Mic**
  - 21-inch Super directional electret condenser, connector: XLR. This gooseneck mic can be used only with 48v Phantom Power Supplies.
  - **Model #:** S2051
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 221.00

- **Gooseneck, Shock Mount**
  - Top mount 3-pin female XLR type connector. Fits any mini condenser gooseneck mic or other similar mics & attachments with XLR type connector. 6-ft. balanced cable with Neutrik Male XLR connector.
  - **Model #:** S2056
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 213.00

- **Gooseneck Condenser Mic**
  - 22-inch unidirectional electret condenser, shock mount flange - no visible cables. Picks up vocals from up to 18-in. away. This gooseneck mic can not be used with any 48v Phantom Power Supplies.
  - **Model #:** S2050
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 344.00

- **Gooseneck Condenser Mic**
  - 21-inch Super directional electret condenser, connector: XLR. This gooseneck mic can be used only with 48v Phantom Power Supplies.
  - **Model #:** S2051
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 221.00

- **Gooseneck, Shock Mount**
  - Top mount 3-pin female XLR type connector. Fits any mini condenser gooseneck mic or other similar mics & attachments with XLR type connector. 6-ft. balanced cable with Neutrik Male XLR connector.
  - **Model #:** S2056
  - **Ship Wt.:** 2 lbs.
  - **MSRP:** 213.00
## MICROPHONES / MIXER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2058</td>
<td>1 lbs.</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2059</td>
<td>1 lbs.</td>
<td>106.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2060</td>
<td>1 lbs.</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2080</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATERPROOF Headset Mic** • unidirectional condenser mic • Freq. range 20 - 20 KHz • sweat resistant headset band • flexible gooseneck • rugged cable & connector • 1 year warranty.

**WATERPROOF Wireless Microphone Transmitter Case** • Unbreakable, watertight, airtight, dustproof, chemical resistant & corrosion proof case • Dims: (outside) 5.88”L x 4.06”W x 2.12”D.

**Wireless Transmitter Fitness Belt** • Hook & Loop fastening • Fabric Neoprene: Durable, moisture resistant, latex-free, machine washable/quick drying • Hook & loop compartment closure secures bodypack transmitter • Pouch Dims: 3 1/4”H x 2 1/4”W x 3/4”D • Dims: (adjustable waist) 24 to 48 inches.

**Handheld Mic** - unidirectional Dynamic mic 5-ft. coil cord (S610A/S312).

## MIXERS / AMPLIFIERS / RECEIVERS

**7 Channel Powered Mixer Amplifier** (6 inputs + Blue-tooth Media Player) • Volume Controls for Mic 1-3, Line 1-2, MP3/FM Radio, Bass, Treble & Master - MP3 Player, FM Radio & Bluetooth (with IR remote control) - USB & SD inputs on front panel - Bass & Treble controls - Speaker outputs: 70V, 100V, 4, 8 & 16 Ohms (CS0124).

**Microphone Mixer** - 4 input mic mixer - individual volume controls - no power required. Supports wireless & wired mics. 3-3/4 in.W x 2-3/4 in.D x 1-1/8in.H. Call For Info On Other Mixers!

**Universal BLUETOOTH Audio Receiver** - to stream music wirelessly. V2.1 + EDR. Up to 33-ft. Up to 12 hrs playback. Remembers up to 6 paired devices. USB 2.0 charging cable. 3.5mm RCA Y-Cable.

**UHF Quad Wireless Microphone Receiver System** • Four UHF wireless receivers in a single rugged 19” 2U roto-molded rack mountable housing • Frequency 584 - 608 MHz • Externally powered with DC adapter included • Rack Mount Ears Included • Dimensions: 2U Cabinet 3-3/8” H x 17” W x 6-5/8” D without rack mount brackets • 1 year warranty.

**S805A 50-WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER** • Cordless, portable • 3 mic inputs (dynamic, condenser, wireless) that can be used simultaneously; the condenser (electret) input includes phantom power • Auxiliary input jack with separate volume & tone controls for CD/tape player, Projectors, Tablets etc • 2 speaker jacks - total of 4 speakers possible (using Y-connectors) - speaker jacks can support between 4 to 16 Ohms • Auxiliary line out to record your presentation in real time. Dimensions: 8-1/8-in x 8-1/8-in x 3-3/4-in.

**SW805A 50-WATT WIRELESS MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMPLIFIER** • Same Features as above plus Built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver. Frequencies: 584MHz - 608 MHz.
ACCESSORIES
POWER ACCESSORIES

Int’l AC Power Supply Adapter/Recharger - 110/240 volt, 50/60Hz. 15-volt center positive, 2 amps, 7-½-ft cord. For S805A/SW805A amplifiers only.

DC Adapter - Plugs into cigarette lighter, 12-volt; 6-ft cord & Battery clip 10-ft. cables included For S805A/SW805A amps only.

NiCad Battery Pack - Heavy duty rechargeable - up to 20 hrs. talk time, for S805A/ SW805A amps - requires S1460 AC Power Supply Adapter/Recharger.

Rechargeable Battery Pack for AmpliVox Built-in Sound System Lecterns - Compact 24V rechargeable battery pack housing kit, which includes a built-in AC charger with battery life meter, 6-ft power cord for charging & mounting hardware.

BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER - User replaceable rechargeable battery (set of 2) up to 10 hrs. talk time. 1 year warranty.

BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR SW800 TITAN WIRELESS PORTABLE PA - User replaceable rechargeable battery (set of 2) up to 10 hrs. talk time 12 V 5 Ah. 1 year warranty.

BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR SW320, SW720 & SW725 WIRELESS PA SYSTEMS - User replaceable rechargeable battery up to 3-4 hrs. talk time 12 V 1.2 Ah. 1 year warranty.

SPEAKERS / WALL BRACKET

Car-Top Twin-Horn Speaker - Clamps to roof of car. 12-ft. cord.

Car-Top/Quad Horn Speakers - Four horns with car-top mounting assembly. Universal 4 horn (4 Ohms each) speaker module mounts to a vehicle, truck, or boat & easily adjusts for front/side/rear projection.

Horn Speaker - 15-in. speaker cable with ¼” male end. Horn height 6-¾-in., width 11-in., depth 8-¾-in.

Horn Speaker - 15-in. speaker cable with ¾” male end, & hardware for mounting on S1080 tripod. Horn 6-¾”H, 11”W, 8-¾”D.

Horn Speaker - 15-in. speaker cable with ¾” male end, with top-mount tripod stackable bracket; accepts up to 3 additional S1265 horns. Use with S1080 & S1090 tripods. Horn 6-¾”H, 11”W, 8-¾”D.

Add-on Horn Speaker - for S1264. 15-in. speaker cable with ¾” male end, stacking bracket, hardware & Y-adapter. Horn 6-¾”H, 11”W, 8-¾”D.

Adjustable Wall Mounting Bracket - for Horn Speaker.

Horn Speaker With Adjustable Wall Mounting Bracket - Almost 180 degrees of pivot action • 15-in. speaker cable with ¾-in. male end • (No amplifier).


Line Transformer PA Horn Speaker - 32-watts - Weatherproof ABS plastic that will not corrode outdoors • Built-in matching transformer • Multi tap transformer with screwdriver adjustable power taps for 25V & 70V power taps • Swivel bracket for mounting on wall or pole • 8 Ohms • 125 dB • Dimensions: 11”H x 6”W • 1-yr warranty.

### WIRELESS POWERED SPEAKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC800</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC800-70</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1244</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>623.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1244-70</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>728.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1274</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
<td>940.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1284</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
<td>887.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1297</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>1,724.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1297-76</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>1,836.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wireless Titan Powered Companion Speaker** - Built-in 100 watt amp & wireless receiver • UHF freq. 655-679 MHz • 8” bass speaker & 4” tweeter • Built-in rechargeable batteries & AC Power cord: 110 V., 60 Hz • Cabinet with handle & wheels • (2) 12 volt rechargeable batteries, 7.2 AH user accessible & replaceable • Used with SW800 • 23-in.H x 11-½-in.W x 11-in.D • 1-year warranty.

**Wireless Titan Powered Companion Speaker Kit** - Built-in 100 Watt amp & receiver • 8” bass speaker & 4” tweeter • Built-in rechargeable batteries & AC Power Cord • Built-in tripod mount • Includes S1691T wireless speaker transmitter • Extendible handle & wheels • 5’ connecting cable.

**Wireless Powered Companion Speaker for Hailer Family** - Includes a built-in 50-watt amplifier with Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver that drives a 60-watt horn and wireless receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the S1244-70. **(Transmitter not included - this model must receive its signal from an S1244-70's master transmitter).** Emergency Siren Button.

**Wireless Powered Hailer Speaker Kit** - as above - Includes separate master transmitter (first or only unit in a given installation must be an S1244-70).

**AirVox Companion Speaker** - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction - Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-WATTS amp with built-in wireless 96 CHANNEL UHF receiver • operating frequencies 514 to 544 MHz • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5" (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • Sensitivity (SPL): 106 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

**Mega Hailer Companion Speaker** - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction - Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-WATTS amp with built-in wireless 96 CHANNEL UHF receiver • operating frequencies 514 to 544 MHz • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5" (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • Sensitivity (SPL): 124 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Horn Size: 6” H x 10"W - Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

**Wireless Powered Companion Speaker for Hailer Family** - Includes a built-in 50-watt amplifier with Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver that drives a 60-watt horn and wireless receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the S1244-70. **(Transmitter not included - this model must receive its signal from an S1244-70’s master transmitter).** Emergency Siren Button.

**Wireless Powered Hailer Speaker Kit** - as above - Includes separate master transmitter (first or only unit in a given installation must be an S1244-70).

**Wireless Powered Companion Speaker for Hailer Family** - Includes a built-in 50-watt amplifier with Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver that drives a 60-watt horn and wireless receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the S1244-70. **(Transmitter not included - this model must receive its signal from an S1244-70’s master transmitter).** Emergency Siren Button.

**Wireless Powered Companion Speaker Kit** - as above - Includes speaker transmitter - which connects to the line-out or record-out jack on the SW915/SW925-96 for a cordless link between main PA and Speaker within the 300 ft. reception range - frequency 514 - 544 MHz • 23"H x 11-½"W x 11-D".
TRIPODS/MIC STANDS/MIC HOLDERS

LCD MONITOR MOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship WL</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1040</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1042</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1073</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>94.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1075</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1077</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>873.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1080</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>260.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Screw-On Mic Mounting Kit - Black 13-in. flexible gooseneck, flange and shock mount mic holder (holds up to a 2-in. diameter mic).

 Clamp-On Mic Mounting Kit - Black 12-in. flexible gooseneck with clamp, shock mount mic holder.

 Floor Mic Stand - Adjustable 32 to 64-in., 33-in. folded. Plus mic clip.

 Desk Mic Stand - Quick release adjustable 8-½-in. to 14-in. Base diameter 6”.

 LCD Monitor Mount - Telescoping / swivel

Heavy-duty Tripod 1-3/8-in. • Adjustable 44-in. to 84-in. • 43-in. folded • Use either the 1-3/8” diameter upper shaft or the included 1-1/2” adapter sleeve for a universal fit • 160 lb. weight capacity • Non Slip rubber feet • Aluminum leg construction with steel center shaft • Used with Travel Audio Pro Family.

Tripod Adapter for SW725 - 1-3/8 in. Speaker Stand Sleeve.

Tripod Speaker Stand Bundle • (2) Tripod Speaker Stands: Aluminum stand with 1-3/8" upper shaft; 1-½" adapter included for universal fit • Height Adjustment: 37"-60" • Weight Capacity: 60 lbs • Speaker Stand Bag: Adjustable shoulder carrying strap, 2 carrying handles & a heavy-gauge 2-pull zipper. Holds 2 speaker stands.


CARRYING CASES / COVERS


Combo - S1960 case and S1080 tripod case.


Megaphone Carry Bag - Great for storage & transportation. Convenient & easy-to-carry. Rugged nylon, zipper top, carrying handle and shoulder strap. 9" dia x 14"L Black. 1 year warranty.

Storage Carry Case - Soft carrying case, can hold three S1090 tripods or 2 speaker horns. 1-year warranty.


Lectern Protective Cover - Royal Blue • Constructed using 1000 Denier Cordura nylon fabric coated for water repellency • Easy to clean with just soap & water • Lightweight & durable • Ltd Lifetime Warranty


Lectern Protective Cover - Royal Blue • Constructed using 1000 Denier Cordura nylon fabric exterior • an interior impact resistant ¾-in. protective foam padding bonded to nylon tricot lining • coated for water repellency • Easy to care for • Ltd Lifetime Warranty

- LARGE size: 48”H x 32"W x 22”D Fits Models: 480, 3055, 3075.
- STANDARD size: 48”H x 27½”W x 16½”D - Fits Models: 280, 3065, 3080, 3090, 3095, 3100, 3105, 3110, 3125, 3130, 3135, 3145, 3186, 3500, 3520, 3540, 3545, 3550.
- EXTRA LARGE size: Front 52”H x Back 46”H x 32”W x 27”D. Fits Models: 3040, 3045, 3235.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice. Free shipping on orders exceeding $1,500 shipped via UPS/FedEx standard ground to one location within continental US. Models from the Acrylic & Contemporary product families, Multimedia Computer Lecterns & Plasma Lecterns are excluded. Additional shipping charges for truck delivery & special handling not included. AmpliVox ships from warehouses located in Illinois & Michigan. TERMS: Net 30 days, open account approval. We Accept AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.
**ACCESSORIES**

**CARRYING CASES / COVERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1992</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
<td>1,124.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pelican Case - Black**
  - Made of ultra high impact structural copolymer
  - Watertight • airtight • crushproof • Exterior Dimensions: 31-⅜-n.L x 22-⅛-in. x 19-⅝-in.D • Interior Dimensions: 29-⅛-in. x 20-11/16-in. x 17-⅛-in. • Wheels & retractable luggage handle • Comes full with foam padding.

- **Digital AudioTravel Partner Plus Protective Cover**

- **Megaphone Custom Logo Stretch Cover**
  - Stretchable microfiber polyester fabric which is water repellent & machine washable. Logos can not be more then 8 inches in diameter. Customize your Megaphone Cover with your logo.

- **Hailer Custom Logo Stretch Cover**
  - Stretchable microfiber polyester fabric which is water repellent & machine washable. Hailer Logos 10 inches in length and 6 inches in height. Customize your Hailer Cover with your logo.

**LAMPS**

- **Halogen Reading Lamp**

- **Clip-On Dual Gooseneck LED Light**
  - black. Four different light level options. Two flexible 9" long goosenecks. Each LED lasts 100,000 hrs. Switches on each to turn on just or both LED's. Battery powered - 3 AAA batteries (not included).

- **Clip-On LED Light**
  - Black. Two position brightness switch (low/high). 11-⅛" long gooseneck. Nine bright white energy efficient LED’s last 100,000 hrs. Folds for easy storage. Battery powered - 3 AA batteries (included).

- **LED Lectern Light**
  - black. Twelve bright white, energy efficient LED’s. Flexible 9" long gooseneck. Each LED lasts 100,000 hrs. One switch turns on all LED’s. Battery powered - 3 AAA batteries (not included).

**BRACKETS**

- **Mounting Bracket**
  - Theft deterrent! Attaches S805A/SW805A amps to lectern with 4 screws. Amp slides into bracket, 1 screw holds amp in place.

**CLOCK TIMER**

- **Clock Timer**
  - Electronic display, counts down, then up; alarm. Battery powered - 1 x AAA Alkaline battery included.

- **Clip-On Clock Timer**
  - Electronic display, counts down/up; alarm.

- **Digital LCD Clock**

**CABLES**

- **Dynamic Mic Cable**
  - 25-ft. ext. cable w/¼-in. male/female in-line jack.

- **Ipad Cable/Charger & Adapter**
  - iPhone 30 pin adapter to USB (for charging) & 3.5mm connector for audio. Plus 3.5mm to 3.5mm coiled cable.

- **Condenser Mic Cable**
  - 12-ft. extension cable.

- **Speaker Cable**
  - 40-ft. ext. cable for any speaker male/female.

---

**PRICELIST**

**ADDRESS**

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D, Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486 Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.ampli.com - info@ampli.com

---

**EFFECTIVE: 03/01/20**

**REVISED: 03/01/20**

**TERMS: Net 30 days, upon account approval. WE ACCEPT AMEX, DISCOVER, MC & VISA.**
### SPECIALTY SCHOOL PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL1002</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1004</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1006</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1014</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>161.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1015</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1039</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>131.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1070</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL1071</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
<td>343.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SL1002 STEREO HEADPHONES
- Stereo/mono switch allows you to listen to stereo and mono audio sources; Individual volume control for each ear; Fully adjustable headband with soft leatherette padded twin spring steel construction; 6-ft. coiled cord; 3.5mm mini plug; ¼-in. snap-on stereo adapter. **1 year warranty.**

#### SL1004 6 STATION JACK BOX
- 6 stereo headphone jack inputs with individual volume controls. Plugs into a boom box. **1 year warranty.**

#### SL1006 HEADPHONES
- For use with multimedia computers. Swivel (90) degree ear pieces; Foam ear cushions; tough, adjustable molded plastic headband; Volume control; 6-ft. cord with stereo plug and gold plated ¼-in. screw-in stereo adapter. Impedance: 32 ohms; Freq. Response: 20-25 Hz. **1 year warranty.**

#### SL1014 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER/BOOMBOX
- 6 stereo headphone jack inputs with individual volume controls • Dual stereo input cords with both ¼-in. & 3.5mm plugs • SL1015 CD BOOMBOX with Bluetooth: • Top load CD player • AM-FM Radio • LCD display • Built-in Microphone • Built-in carry handle • Headphone connector • AC & Battery operation • **1 year warranty.** BOOMBOX COLOR SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

#### SL1015 CD BOOMBOX with Bluetooth
- Top load CD player • AM-FM Radio • LCD display • Built-in Microphone • Built-in carry handle • Headphone connector • AC & Battery operation • CD functions: Repeat/Program, Previous, Stop/Bluetooth cancel, Play/Pause/Handsfree, Next, Bluetooth/CD • 120V / 60 Hz • Operates on AC power or 6 C-cell batteries (not included). Dimensions: 4 ½”H x 8”W x 8 ½”D. **1 year warranty.** BOOMBOX COLOR SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

#### SL1039 CASSETTE RECORDER 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER
- Six station headphone jack box allows each of the six 1/4” headphone outputs (listeners) to adjust volume individually • Top loading cassette deck plays & records • easy to use buttons: one-touch record button, automatic voice level control • Record using built-in mic or use included external mic with handy desk stand • A headphone jack is included for private listening & for connecting the headphone jack box • Auxiliary line-in jack allows you to also attach your cell phones, MP3 or other Digital Audio Players to the unit • Operates on AC power or 4 C-cell batteries (not included) • **1 year warranty.**

#### SL1070 PERSONAL CD/CASSETTE/AM/FM 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER
- Stereo 6-station jack box with volume control for each station; 6 stereo/mono headphones (SL1006) with volume control for each ear; soft leatherette ear cushions & padded headband covers. SL1015 CD BOOMBOX with Bluetooth: • Top load CD player • AM-FM Radio • LCD display • Built-in Microphone • Built-in carry handle • Headphone connector • AC & Battery operation • Tough plastic polypropylene carrying case • **1 year warranty.**

#### SL1071 DELUXE 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER
- Stereo 6-station jack box with volume control for each station; 6 personal sized headphones (SL1002) with volume control and screw-on ¼ inch. adapter with gold plating. SL1015 CD BOOMBOX with Bluetooth: • Top load CD player • AM-FM Radio • LCD display • Built-in Microphone • Built-in carry handle • Headphone connector • AC & Battery operation • Tough plastic polypropylene lockable carrying case • **1 year warranty.**
CUSTOM LOGOS / LECTERN COLORS

OUR STANDARD MELAMINE/ HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATES

- Mahogany (MH)
- Oak (OK)
- Maple (MP)
- Walnut (WT)
- Cherry (CH)
- Black (BK)
- Gray (GY)

OUR STANDARD SOLID WOOD/ VENEER FINISHES

- Mahogany (MH)
- Oak (OK)
- Maple (MP)
- Walnut (WT)
- Cherry (CH)

OPTIONs FOR YOUR COMPANY’S CUSTOMIZED LOGO INCLUDE:

VINYl
STARTING AT: $0.09/AD
Flat durable adhesive material printed and cut into most any shapes and sizes, then applied directly to most any surface.

PVC
STARTING AT: $1.49/AD
Thick high quality plastic material, printed once or more times per sheet. Suitable for indoor, outdoor, or inks used in standard inks. A durable, vinyl-like printed, coated to the surface available in a satin or glossy finish.

ACRYLIC
STARTING AT: $2.99/AD
Durable long-lasting transparent hard plastic material with a 1st and/or 2nd surface adhesive print or custom print. Available in assorted colors.

ENGRAVED ANODIZED ALUMINUM
STARTING AT: $99.95/AD
Laser-etched 1/16” thick brushed or bronzed finish aluminum plaque with 1 or 2 color and letter, semi-gloss, and gloss finishes available. Mounting options are screws, grommets, heavy duty rust-resistant swivel mounting options.

ENGRAVING MATERIAL
STARTING AT: $199.00/AD
1/16” thick anodized aluminum plate for 1 color engraved text. 2 or more colors available. Ideal for indoor or outdoor use with screw, pin, hole in heavy-duty aluminum frame mounting options.

PREVIEW: Custom Logo & Text Information Requirements
Our wireless microphones allow you to speak from anywhere in the room. Wireless microphones can be added to allow multiple presenters to speak simultaneously.

A - Setup our Audio Portable Buddy SW222 outside the circle aimed towards participants.

B - Setup our Roving Rostrum Podium PA SW124 in the front of the classroom. With 180 Degree sound coverage from its angled speakers, you will be heard no matter where you place the unit in the classroom.

C - Setup our iPod Portable PA System SW720 in the front of the class and plug-in projector to video-out. Voice priority feature allows you to interrupt DVD or music by lowering the volume level so you can be heard on the media you're showing.

D - Setup our Victoria Solid Hardwood Lectern SW3020 to one side of the banquet hall, and additional a wireless powered speaker at the opposite side. Wireless will let you roam the room to maintain eye contact with every table.

E - Setup our Modular Tabletop Lectern SW250 on the desk at the front of the room, and plug audio out from projector into built-in sound system for full multimedia presentation.

F - Setup our Multimedia Computer Lectern SW3230 with projector, computer and document camera on appropriate surfaces. Securely store laptop and multimedia equipment in locking storage. Built-in speakers and wireless mic allow multiple presenters to be heard anywhere in the room.

G - Setup our Presidential Plus Lectern SW450 at the front of the room with wireless powered speakers placed at the other side. Speak from behind the lectern or anywhere in the room with wireless microphones.

H - Setup our Adjustable Sound Column Lectern SW505A at the front of the classroom, and wireless powered speakers at the four corners of the room. Wireless mic allows you to roam the aisles. Great for audiences of 250 to over 5,000.
About Us

AmpliVox Sound Systems is one of the leading manufacturers of portable sound systems, lecterns, and multimedia workstations in the United States. Our goal is to provide top quality professional presentation equipment that sets up easily, delivers perfect performance, and stands the test of time for reliability and durability.

Businesses and organizations across the country, including hospitality, education, health care, public safety, and religious entities, choose AmpliVox as their portable audio solution. The versatility of our portable public address systems, elegant lecterns and integrated wireless sound systems provide the perfect complement to any presentation, meeting, training seminar, classroom, conference, and other indoor or outdoor event.

In recent years, AmpliVox has experienced unparalleled success with strong double-digit growth in sales. Our recent move to an expanded headquarters in Northbrook, Illinois enables us to serve our customers more efficiently than ever. Our success is a result of our commitment to innovative product development, superior engineering, exceptional service, and comprehensive knowledge of our customers' sound system needs.

AmpliVox products are designed with functionality and versatility in mind to meet your specific audio requirements. Customizable by style, color, and logo, our sound systems will help you communicate with audiences from 10 to 10,000 people. Our products meet stringent UL standards and come with a six-year warranty.

AmpliVox has launched dozens of new products and systems over the last few years, including our current 12 for 2012-13 new product line-up. We invite you to tour our site and learn more about how AmpliVox Sound Systems can help make your voice heard.

History

Don Roth acquired AmpliVox, PermaPower in 1996. PermaPower was founded by Norm Ackerman in 1952 and introduced the AmpliVox line of portable PA systems in the 1960s. The company also introduced one of the first residential radio-controlled garage door openers, supplying Craftsman garage door openers to Sears. In the late 1970s, the company added power outlet strips, surge suppressors, power conditioners and uninterruptible power systems (UPS) for computers.

Prior to owning PermaPower, Don Roth was regional vice-president for Xerox and executive vice-president of Apeco and Numerix Cad/Cam systems.

AmpliVox Office Staff
From Left to Right: Dan Kreutz, Vita Schweighart, Danny Potter, Merle Davis, Sherry Edsor, Krystyna Olczyk, Steve Codner, Charlie Rummeld, Alex Garage, Dave Flora, Jim Bungard, Keith Urban, Bill Gambler, Dave Bechea, Don Roth

AmpliVox Warehouse Staff
Preserve the World’s Natural Resources

AmpliVox is committed to preserve the world’s natural resources. We all know that natural resources are limited and fragile. Environmental protection is everyone’s responsibility at AmpliVox. This policy addresses operations which can positively impact the environment.

AmpliVox pledges to

- Use “Forest Friendly” products. Our Lecterns and Podiums are produced using recovered and recycled post-industrial wood residues. This solid chain-of-custody wood fiber supply practices have helped AmpliVox to secure the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) Mixed Sources accreditation (SW-COC-003089).

- Reduce the waste arising from electrical and electronic equipment and to improve the environmental performance of all items involved in the life cycle of these products. We comply with the WEEE Directive (2002/96/EC).

- Continually improve environmental management policies, programs and performance, based on the results of our periodic reviews and taking into account regularity developments, customer needs, technical developments, scientific understanding and community expectations.

- Reduce and eliminate waste through recycling and disposal of waste through safer and responsible methods.

- Promote employee awareness of environmental concerns, actions and responsibilities.

All AmpliVox products that are eco-friendly are identified by: